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The lateat

Motor cars
Model 88-4

New dIouble cowl body
40 horap<>wer four cyllnder sleeve-Valve

Motor
121 Inch wbheelbase

Seven passenger se&tlnig capacity
34x4% Inch tires-non-skid rear

Cantilever rear springs
Auto-Lite êtartÙig and ltghting system

Electric switches -on steering column
Vacuum tank fuel feed

Gasoline tank In rear with gauge
Moto-meter

Revi ewng a Great Succes8
-and its Successor

Just about one year ago the
whole couutry was sitting
ou edge lu auticipation of
our iutroduciug the sleeve-
valve Ruight motored car.

$n thousaaids of people Who
were ou the verge of buy-
in~g other cars-waited.

From our initial auu9uuee-
meut aloue our productiou
was oversold for six
mouths.

Ou alqI sides people were
astouuded at the Willys-
Kuig1f performance.

The suaothuess of oper~a-

tion; the praotical elimina-
flou of geaz shiftl!ng; the
abseuce of carbon
troubles; the gut power,
eoupled with extreme
quietness; its ecouomy
aud ail around siiwplicity
imueediately esta'blished a
uew stanudard of motor
car efficieuey.

0f the sleeve-valve motor we
ueed say but littie. In the'
hauds of tens of thousauds
o~f owuers it has stood up
aud delivered f ar ln exeess
of any of our descriptious
or dlaims.

Prolyabay the xuost dsln
guished feature of the new
Willys-Knight is the strik-
ing body design.

The body is -mueh longer-
and loîwer. It lias that
fashionaible double cowl
f eature. The uew har-
monious and graceful Unes
110W make the Willys-
lKuight one of the most
attractive motor cars of
the year.

The wheelbase lias been
lengthened to 121 luches.

It 110W seats seven passie
gers.

The rear spriugs are no
cantilever -t he 'easie
riding springs iu t]
world.

The quiet spirali bevel dri-
gears are coutinued.

Finished lu ricli Frenchi BI
with battleship g r a
wheels, aud hlghly poisa
ed aluuluum flttiugs, ûi
,newest Willys'-Kulght
uow oue of the countr3
suiartest motor cars.

Demonstratious 110w.

Catalogue on request Please address De pt. 814

Willys.Overland, Limited
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.

Brie, Specifications
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CHAPTER I.

A Financier Dies.

WARDEN-eapitalist, railroad dlrec-
r, owner of mines and timber
LIds, at twenty a oow.-puncher,
forty-eight one of the pre-

nenu of the Nortbwest Ceast
ith Quick, uneven steps the
er-4uro.lhed living room cpf
iust above Seattle on Fuget
lice wîtbin ten ilinutes te
,he telepbone lu the hall to
rue question and, apparently

the saie reply-that the
'Vaucouver, for which be-ha8.
Id coule in and tbat the Pas-
1 left the station.
lot like Gabriel Warden te
ý'l5e9s ef any sort; Kondo,
,se doorman, wbe t-herefore

5Ornethiag strange iu this
~"watcbed him tbrougb the

'h1lh sbut off the lving-room
ahl. Tbree times Kond-o saw
11lCOutb in the careless fit of

'POwOiiful and impressive lu
ofe feature and tbe carniage

1-s'3haPed bead-go to tbe
14 watech in band, stan4i

.It was a Sunday eveuing
e end of February-cold,
I Wlth a chili wiud drivdng

l'ty and across the Sonne.
'identîy saw ne one as 11e
11to the nrurk; but eacb

.0i114 o eserved, bis nervous-
1sd lIe turned suddenly
d the bell te cali a servami.
reB.ting silently d<wn the
l'Oed aga.ln and entered the
11oticed tben that WardenIs

was still holding the watch
'W35 sbal<ing.
'na', -ho m-ay, or may not,

le Will ask for me lu a f ew
'l will say he called by

It Take hlm at once to my
orand 1 wilî see hlm there.

e te Mrs. Warden's room

5, Uc>ndo n<'ticed, still~
Lis watch lu 'bis hzind.
Shis nervousuess befere eniering

-where she bad iust fln1sbed dr-esEdug
It she did flot at first seuse anytbing
t sbe ta.lked 'witb him caquaily for
before -ihe even sent away her maid.
a few da"~ before Vo accoIXiaM lier
t houg$bt bie bad corne simply te beg
Were alone. she sud4eilly Baw tbat~

he îbad corne te ber te disouss some serious subjeet.
'"Cora," he said, wheu bie had closed the door aifter

the rnaîd, "I want your advice on a business questVon."
"A business question!" She was greatly surprised.

She was a number of years younger than hoe; ho was
eue of thoSe men who belleve aIl business matters
should be kept froni their wives.

"I1 mean it came te me tbroughi some business-

"And you cennot decide It f or yourself?"
"I had decidod it" lIse iooked again at hls waten.

"I had quîte doolded'It; but ,ow- It May 1ead ro

some resuit whicb I have suddenly feit that I havenIt
the right to, decide entirely for myseif."

Warden's wife for the first tfrne feit alarrned. She
could flot well describe bis manner; it dýid not sug-

gest fear for biýmself; she oould flot
imagine his feeling such fear; but she
was frighteued. She put lier baud. on
bis arm.

":You meau it affects me directly?"
"It may. For that reason 1 feel 1

muet do wbat you would have me do."
He sedzed botb bier bands in bis and

held hier before hlm; s'be walted for hi~m
ent to go on.

ient "Cora." bie said, "what would you
have me do if you. k-new I had found
out that a young man-a man who, four
or five years agio, bad as mucb to live
fer as any man migblt-bad been out-
raged in every rigbt by men wbo are

of my frieuds? Woudd yo u have me figbt
'his the outfit for hlm? Or woulid yeu have

ian me-lie down?"

jqIS fingers almost crusbed bers ln

rhe H bis exeLtement. She stared at
['he hlm witb only pride then; she wae proud

of bis strengtb, of bis ability Vo figbt,
of the power she kuew he possessed to

arn force bis way against opposition. «'Wby,
air- you would figbt thein!"

"You mean you want me to?"
'Isn't that wbat you had decided to

do?"
He only repeated. "lYou want me t'o

iîon fight theT?"

me, '*No matter what it costs9"
Sbe reallzed tben that w'bat bie was

facing was very grave.
eek "Cýora," bie said, "I didn't corne to ask
ory your advice witbout putting this

squarely te, you. If I go Into this figbt,
I shall be flot on' y am opponent tu soin.

ost of my present friends; 1 shall be a
tbreat to tbem-sometbing they may-

;hat tbink It necessary te remove."1
"Reinove ?"

"Suell tbings have bappened-to bet-
ter mien than 1, over eiahler matters."'

She crled out. "You mean some oe
- migbt kill you?"

"Sbould that keep me from going In?"
She besitated. He went on: "Would you have me

afrald te do a thlng that ougbt Vo be done, Cora?"
"No," she sald; "1 would net"1
"Ail rle'bt, thon. Tbats ill I had te kîiow iiow.

The young man as comlng te see me to-uight, Cora.
Pýrobably he's downstalrs. l'il tell you ail can
after I've talked wlth hlm.l'

Warden's w1fe trled to hold hlm a momentmre
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WA RNI1NG:
The story "The Blind Man's Eyes" is the most rec

prodiiwt of two writeTs, Edwin Balmer and Wi1ll
MacHarg.

They are said to be good workmen.

Those who reeomrnended the story to the editors
the Courier appeared to be enthusiastie about it. '
may have been because theyvwis(hed to seil the Canad
serial copyright.

We have since read it, but reserve our opinion.
real judges must be the readers of the Courier.

In asking for this judgment it is necessary to W
readers of one point,--necessary in tlhe interests of f
neas.

The point is this:

If any reader objects to having lis or lier attent
taken off the wear, even for twenty, minutes at a ti
thon "The Blind Man's Eyes" is a bad story to read.

If any one is so busy that tw'enty minutes twiee a w
means lost turne and neglected work-then this si
should be avoided.

This i6 a good story. It is ingenious. It is -aln
impoýssible to .guess the endîng. It is very possible t
Vyou will not wish t4ý misis any instalment.



but ho loosed bimself from. ber and ef-t ber.
He went directly doWnstairs; as he passed througu

tbe hall, the telephone bell rang. Warden bimself
ans*wered it. Rondo, who <rom. bis place -in the ball
overbeard Warden's end -of the conversation, made
out only thst the pers-on at the other end of the
lune appeared to be -a friend, or at least an acquaint-
ance, of Warden's. Rondo judged this front the tone
-of tbe ýconversationi; Warden spoke no naines.
Apparently the othor person w1sbed' to see Warden
at once. Wardon finrIsbed, "Ail rigbt; l'il corne and
got you. Wait for me there." Thon ho bung up.

T UJRNING to Kondo, be ordered bis. limousine car.
Rondo transniitted the order and ýbrought War-

den's coat and cap; then Rondo openod the bouse
door for hlm and the door of the limousine, which
had been brought undor tbe porto-cochere. Rondo
heard Warden direct the
chauffeur to, a drug store
near the centre of the ýcity;
the chauffeur was Patrick
Corboy, a young Irisbman
who bad -been in Wardon's
employ for more than five
years; bis faitbfulness te
Warden wias -never ques-
tioned, Corboy drove to
the place Warden 'had
directed. As tbey stopped,
a young mnan o! less than
mnedium heigbt, broad-
,sbouldered and wearing a
mackintosh, came to the
,curb and spoke to Warden.
Corboy did net hear the
naine, but Warden imme-
dlately asked the mnu into
tbe. car; lhe directed Cor-
boy to returu home. The
chauffeur dfid this, but was
obliged'.on the way to,
corne to a compléte stop
several tImes, as be met
,street-cars or ,o thbe r
vohicles on' Intersectlng
-streets.

*Âhnest immediately,
a'ter Warden 'had left the
bouse, ýthe ,doo;rbell rang
and -Rondo auswere-d ItL
A young man with a quiet
aud ploasant bearing lu-
quIred for M1r. Wardeu and
said ho came by appoint-
ment. Rondo ushored hlm >
Into the smoking-room,
v;here thestranger waited.
The Jap did not announce
this arrivai to any one, for
ho bail already received bis
Instructions; but several
timesArt.the noxt haîf hour
he looked Iu upon hlm.
The stranger was always
Éttlng where ho «bad
-seated hlrnself wh e n
Rondo'lsbowed hina inu; ho
was rnerely waiting.' luI
about fforty minutes, Cor-
boy drôve the car under
the iporte-cochere again
and got down sud.opened
the door. Rondo bad not
beard the car at once, and
the chauffeur bad not'
w'alted 'for hlm. Thore
was no motion inside tne They made
limousine. The-éhauffeur
lookod In sud' Ww Mr. Warden lying back quietly
agalnït tho cushions iu the ýback of the seat; ho

rws-alone.

C ORDOY notlced thon that the curtaîns ail about
had jbeeu vulled down; he tu>uched thbe buttoui

eud turned on the llgbt ut the top of the car, sud
thon ho saw that Wardou was dead; bis cap was off,
,and the top~ of 'ié bonad h.ad been~ smxashed In by a
,heavy ibo.C

The chauffeur, drer 'back, gasPlug; Roundo, behlnd
' -'bl'rn on th teps crled out and rau lnto the bouse

calling for help. Two other serrants aud -Mrs. War-
don, who had rerned nervously lu ber room, rau
down. The stranger wbo hadl. been walting, iqw
soon 'for the fist trne by Mrs. Wgardeu, camne out
fraim the~ qmoking-room~ to belp themn. Hoe aided lu
taking the body <roi the car and helped to carry it
Into the living-roomu and lay it ou a coucb; he re-
Maluod until it was certain that Warden had beon
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kîlled and nothing oould be done. Wben this bad
been est'abli,ed and further confirmed by the doctor
who, was called, Kondo and Mrs. Warden looked
around for the young man-but he was no longer
there.

The news of the murder broug'bt extras out upon
the streets of Seattle, Tacoma, and Portland at -ton
o'clock that niglit; the news took the first page lu
San Francisco, Chicago, and New York papers, lun
competition wltb the war news, the next mo 'rning.
Seattle, stirred at once at the murder of one of its
most prominent citizens, stirred stial further at the
new proof that Warden bad been a power in business
and finance; then,'.as- the second day's dispatches
fromf the larger cities'came in, Lt stirred a tb.rd time
at the realization-for so men said-tbat this was
the second time sucli a murder had happened.

Warden bad been what was -called among men of

was compared with the fact that Latron's de
occurred at a time of fieirce fiuancial stress a
fare. But lu this comparison Warden's state
bis w.ife was not borne out. Men of bigb.1
the business world appeared, from, time t,
during the next few days, at Warden's offic
even at bis 'bouse, coming from. other cities
Coast and fromn as far east as Chicago; tl
theý need, many of them, of looking after
of their own whicb xvere iuvolved 'withW
Ail concurred in saying that, so far as War,
bis properties were concerned, the time was
ýpeace; neither attack nor serious disagreel
threatened hlm.

More direct investigation of the murder
unceasingly through these days. The statXu
Rondo and Corboy were verified; it was eveil
at what spot Warde'n's 2nurderer bad left th,

nnobserved by
Beyond this, no r
fouud -of him, and
appearance o! thE
man who bail corne
den's bouse and
tbere for three-iua
an bour týo see b
also complote.

No -suspicion att5
this youn-g man;
talk -with bis 'Wife

t completely cloar tb
had any connecti(
the murder, it WR
bof riending hilm
danger to Warde
disappearance see,
plicable therefOre

-one 'way. ApPe5ll'
to corne forward w'
lishled lu tbe neWs
he was offerod the
InfluentIal men, !ftI
what he needd,
mney reward «Va
Ised for .revealing
and expl.alnlng 'w
den saw InevitablO
lui befrlendlflg 1111
these offers ho Ir
response. The
therefore galned
that bis appolutIfl0

Warden bail Invôli
in Warden's fate;
generally credlted
ton 'must have beeil
or, If ho was allve,
In Warden's s'e
summary destruc
warning of bis 0vWr
he carne forwa'
solugbt to, speab,
trne.

SThus 8< ter te"
Informatlon froinl4
this mysterlous yoIu
had been galned.

their way forwardwhere the snow-Ploughwas being coupled on.

:4.bùsinesii aud financa nember o! the "lLatron crowd"l;
ho had been close, at one urne, to the great Westeru
capltalist Msttbew Latron; the properties lu which
ho liad mnade h.is' wealth, and whdse drcinand
administration biad -brought hlm the respect sud
attention o! othr men, had been closeiy.alied wlth,
or ev>en includod amtoug those lçnovný cl; the "«Latrou
properties"; snd Latron, five y be>fore, had been
rnurdered. The parallel betireen thie two casés was
not 'as great as the rewspspers iru tbelr search for
the starbllug made it apppar; nevert-heless, there mas
a parailel. Latron's murde>er had been a man weho
called upan hlm by ayp-oinment, and Warden's mur-
dèe4r, it sppeared, had been eqlualiy kuowu te hlmi,
or at least eqiially recomrnended. Of this as rnuch
'mas madle as possible lu the suggestion that tbe
sarne agency was bebind the two.

The statemnent o! Coma Warden, lndicatIng that
Warden's death il-ght bave been caused by men wlth
whom ho was-or bad been at one time-aqsociated,

O N the mornleleventh
Connery, special
for the' Coast
one' of-tbe'ehiel
tinentals, mas b
breakfast'on bis
hie little, utag

shore of Puget §ound, mwheu he wàs tre
unusual sigbt o! a large tourIug car stor
bis door. The car carrled no one but thi
homever, and. he at once ýmade 'plain tl
only as a message-bearer. wlhen lie hurril
car to the bouse with 'ýn envelape ini
Connery, meeting blma at the doo0r, ope]
velope anid found wltbln, au order la thle
o! the presidenýt o! the rahlroad and over hl

Connery:
No.' 5 belngý beld 'at*Seattie terminal

o'clock-wlll mun one hour lat. Th]
suthority to supeïrsede the regular man a
-prepared to ýgo througb to Chicago. Yo
tate every -desire and 'obey, w'hen pessil
quest even as to- running of the trai,~ il
inade by a passenger who, -l identfy Il
card frein me. H. Rý

The conductor, accustomed to twke chai
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)rices, envoys, presidents -and great people -of-
rt took to travel publicly'or privately, fingered
'avY cream.,c6Ioured note-paper u1pon which

ler as riten nd ookd u afthe chauffeur.
;prder itself was surprising enough even to

.'Y Soine passeggers of extraordinary 'inlu-
)bviously, was to.take the train; not on.ytfle

o f the transcontinental for an hour tald this,
erewas the ftrtbher plain statemeat, that the
gel' would bie incognito. Astonishing aisé was
Wýtthat the order was written upon private note-.

There had been a monogram atý the top of
etet, but it had been tomn off; that would not
een if Mr. Jarvis had sent the order freim home.
ýould have had the président of the. road cal
lim at haif past seven in the morning and have
rJarvis to hold the Express for an hour?

NfRhaving served for twenty of bis forty-
WOyears rader Mr. Jarvis, and the last five,
tin almost a confidential capacity, was cer-

f the distinctive characters of the Pi'esident's
rltinlg. The enigma of the order, bowever, bad
1 hlM sO that he pretended doubt.
1-ere did you get this',"' lie challenged the

"PFrom Mr. Jarvis."?
-Of course; but where?"
,,You mean *you want to know where he was ?"

Connery smiled quietly. If he himself was trusted
to be cautious. and circumspect, the chauffeur also
plainly was accustomed to be la the employ of one
who required reticence. Connery looked frGm the
note to the. bearer more keenly. There was somne-
thtng familiar in the chauffeur's face-just enough
to have made Connery believe, at first, that probably
he had seen the man meeting somne passenger at the
station.

"You are "Connery ventured- more casually.
"In private employ; yes, sir," the mari cut off

quickly, Then Connery knew hlm; it was when
Gabriel Warden traveled-on Conry's train that the
conductor had seen this chauffeur; this was Patrick
Corboy, who had driven Warden the night hie was
killed. But Connery, having won bis point, knew,
better than to show it.- "Waiting for a receipt from
me?" hie asked, as if hie had abandoned ýhis curiosity.

The chauffeur nodded. Connery took a sheet of
paper, wrote on it, sealed it in an envelope3 and
handed it ýover; the chauffeur hastened back to his
car and drove off. Connery, order in hand, stood at
the door watching the car départ. lHe whistled softly

to himself. Eývidently. bis passenger wa-s to be one
of the great -men in Eastern finance who had -been
brought West by Warden's death. As fhe car dis-
appeared, Connery gazed off to the Sound.

The March morning was windy and wet, with a
storm blowing in from the Pacific. East of the
mountains-in Idaho and Montana-there was snow,
and a heavy fali of it, as the coaductor well knew
from the longlist of incoming trains.yesterday stalled
or badly overdiie; but at Seattle, so far, only rain or
a sof t,ý sloppy sleet had appeared. Tbrough this rose
the smoke from tugs and a couple of freighters
putti'ng out in spite of the storm, and from further
up Eliot Bay reverberated the roar of the steam-
w'histle of some large ship signaling its intention to
pass another to the left. The incoming vessel loomed
in sight and showed the graceful Unes, the single
funnel and the white- and red-barred flag of the
Japanese line, the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. Connery
saw that it was, as hie anticipated, the "Ta mba Maru,"
due two days before, having been delayed by bad
weather over the Pacific. It would dock, Connery
cstimated, just in time to permit a passenger to
catch the Eastern Express if that were held tilI nIne
o'clock. So, as he' hastened to the car-lune, Connery

(Continued on page 17.)

i1ing Our Harvest
A Matter of N at1io nal1

Reserves
Eco n om ic s

THE RUSH TO GATHER OUR WHEAT IN 1916,

FOR THE COLOSSAL HARVESI WAGES

WILL QUEBEC REACH OUI
AWAITING HER?

B y .AUGUýýTUS BRIDLE
WINNIPEG, A-ugust 12th.

!RlATFVER romance there may be about
estilmatinig a wheat, crop, there is very
littie but plain, cold mathematics about
oomiputing the labour necessary to gather

ainount of gambling on the number 0 f men
"OUld have any effect on the price of the
There are no bulis and bears in the free-

e.bour market that once a year mus'ters coin-
)01ur, ralscellaneaus talent and as many klnds
le as can be fouand ia a big miaingcamp Into
ataneous army carps of stokers and pitchers
fis'hers. lu that army a man's brains or his

ý0d not of necessity count in theinselves.
~have tough bands-or get them-and boots

OIV lOw-to hustie as near as possible froin
na.- For the big grain-field east of the Rockies
fliO5t -of its glorifled epic of binders and
Salld pitchers into a couple of moons.
aliptars to be the second gi'eatest Canadlan

noWý beginning in the West. Whetber
9i Wheat'crap will reach 250,000,000 bushels

1her it will flot more than equal the before-
',r a! 210,000,1000 is for crop experts to bicker

~ten per cent. decrease ln acreage from
Illake sinal difference to the amount of

liteded ta get the 1916 crop from the standing
~the Iaaw of the threshiýng-mill, the granary
local elevators. Labour in blgh dimensions

M inl the West. The wbeat demanda it. The
efflcienecy Of Canada la the world'markets
bhone mnarket depends ia a tremeadous degretý
le Whleat crop between Kenora and Calgar'y,
"id the top edge of North Âlberta-a wheat

Tr00 illes in length and 300 miles wlde.ý
- easterners wbo, preach so wisely about.

'esWorklng ouýt thieir salvation by mixed
>Il as well, for, the tiine being aneyway, put

those sermons back in the bottom of the barrel. They may come
handy on the next circuit. At présent the western farmer bas a
passion for wheat, because it represeats the quickest retura on ia-
vestment, because a herd o! cattie costs a large amount orf money anci
considérable time to develop; because wheat requires no water more
than the moisture to make It grow, needs ao baras, can appareatl1y be
cropped year after year without rotation o! crops, often without piough-
inýg more than once in three years-oa good land ultimately goeng to
the devil by bad crop methods, but just now holding its own on a
wheat average of about 20 bushels the acre. Great is the cuitivator
and the dise harrow! Wheat la as fundamental to the Canadian prairie
just now as political régenération is to Manitoba. And sînce Arguszz,
1915, the wheat epic bas neyer ceased la that country. Nineteen-fIfteen
wheat is stili going out to Fort William and Port Arthur. When the
first car of 1916 grain is inspected at Winnipeg there will yet be somne
mnillions of 1915 wheat on the way out. The western farmer tinl.z,
dreains, multiplies, worships-Wheat. lie may fali below 1915 by a
bundred million bushels or more. That maltes no dîffer-
ence. The crop of 1915 is still a glorified hangover, wbile
the crop of 1916 la the possibility of another spree.

And so long as the price of this wheat doesni't get
boosted by war demand, decreased visibles or rust experts
beyond a sensible commercial height, that's about ail the
average easterner cares to know about the wbeat crop
of the West. It happeas, however, by the peculiar irony
of Industrial conditions la Canada that the East must
for a good while yet shake itself out o! Its smug uncon-
cera, trustlng to the Lord, the weather and the way things
alwÎay-s work, and taire a very practical notice of this
western wheat crop. laI 1916 the East needs to takre
notice more than ever. No. 1, 2, 3 liard, No. 1, 2, 3, 4,
Nortbern-are important facts for Ontario, Quebec and
Maritime lnhabitants as well as for the prairie.

In the first place, more labour ici needed froin the East
to harvest the second greatest crop o! 1916 than was taken
Jast year. The East may say that's none o! its businTess;
but If the East la only haîf as selfish as the West saine-
turnes thinks, It is, the cal! for 25,000 harvest hands from

The 11peak Ioad" of the West's labour requirements wili ïoon be facing the country. It must be met.
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the eastern p>rovinces wML flot be disregarded. Thiere
need hoe no sentiment ln the an-swer. Gooa sentiment
between East and West ls not as a rule helped inucli
by inatters of trade. In past years harvesters' excur-
sions were the most exciting episode ln Canadian
transportation probleme.. The yearly trek of harvest
han.ds and homeseekers was a rollIcking adventure.
Thousands -ot men went on these cheap long baillis
because t'hey had neyer seen the West, and neyer
kn.ew when tbey mlght take a notion to home&tead
or buy land ln that country. The Eldorado beckoned1
and the harvesters went, the noisiest army of im-
pressibMes that ever screamed a path through a new
country.

PART of the lure was the wages. Much ut It inay
bave been the land. Most of It was the West, the

country to whieh polyglot peoples froin Europe and
the United States were golng in a grand crescendo
under the guidanxce of Clifford Slfton and Frank
Oliver. The world's bande and feet were in the West.
To go West was a popular passlion. Not to have
seen the prairiles was to be couniterd a mossback or
a stick-lu-he-rnud. And those who came lvack froin
the barvest fields of Western Canada ta get rld of
their wagesl at $2.50 to $3.00 a day had seen part
ot a wonderful country to which lu the decade 1904
to 1914, 2,500,000 people bad gane tram half the lands
ot civIlization.

More immigrants, more w-beat; more wheat, more
labour wanted in the harvest. Tlhe aggregates.were
neyer just wbat might have been expected. But it
Is a matter ut great popular Interest ta have a look
at the comparative figures ot immigration and %Yheat.
For the perlod between 1904 and 1914; just as ln-
teresting as the movlng-picture ot any ant-bill or bee-
hive. Here tbey are:

Total Immingration.

Fiscal yoer 1904-05 -146,266

190546 189,064
Fisoad period (9

mios.) 1906-07 .... 124.667
Fiscal year 1907-08 -262,469

1908-09 .148,908

1909-10 -208,794

1910-11 -311,084

1911-12 . 354,237
1912-13 « 402,432
1913-14 - 84,878
1914-15 -144,789

Total Wheat Production.

1904--------------69,029,266
1905------------- 113,978:215

1906..... ........ 125,505,491
1907............. ..........
1908 ... ;......... ..........
190 ............- ..........
1910......... .... 132.045.782
1911 .. «....._... 230,924,000
1912........... 224.159,000
1913........... 231,717000
1914.......... 161,280:000

Thon in 1915 comas this startling comparis on:

Total Immigration, Total Wheat Production.
144,199) 345,000,000

lu tbe year of our lowest imimigration since the
fiscal perlod 1903"4 ve prodnced lu thie West
140,000,000 bushels more wheat, as well as a corres-
ponding Increase, Iu other grains, than we produced
lu the h1gliest crop year in tbe decade 1904-14.

The 'way tbat mammothl barveet was handied wlth
very littJe ha]p tram tlie surplus of lInmIgration was
a revelatbon ot wbat Canada could do In an amer-
eency, Jouet as great.a proof el Canadien afficlency
under unuaual, ondiltions au the ral.slng of aur army
or the finamclng of off war loans.

"" E,~J 1slaanather test chance avaitlng the Cana-
& l-npeýople lu the barvest et 1916. Wbeat ls

once5 more ta the frvnt. lu Winnipeg, If you begin
ta trace tha fortunes of mJÈdýY's $1,000 fold-platlnum
haud,bag etolen ln Crsetod, rou are sure ta
land up in a wheatfreld or an elevator or a box-car.
The wheat of te West bel-ongs as mucli ta Halifax
as il does ta Wlnnipeg and Regina. Its value a.t
the seaboard and at
Liveupaul la what dle-
termuines Its value te
the wbole of Canada.
Rl represents a na-
tional Iuvastient of
capital andi labeur, Wt
peo6ebe and govern-
ment, of fari labour

that belongs ta tha
West and harveet

ehsewhare and pa-d for
by the. wheat.

Last year the wagee
of harveat labour in
tbe wbeat-belt worked
out to an s<gregate ____________

a5oinewhat as tollows:
Forty-tour thousand harvesters were employeti for

a total perid of ajbout three'm~onths. The f ull maxi-
mum of tb.la wage.armyts; operatioxis covered a period
of about tliree weeka. But Il would ho a conservative
estinia.*te rekoz 4Iiat the wages paiti hy u-baat Ii

1915 represented the labour Of 40,000 men for a level1
period ot two montés or naine weeks. The wages
razn froin $2.50 f0 $3.00 a day, or an average ut say,
$20 a week. To this must be added the cost of board
and lodgings-such as the latter inlgbt happen ta
be--not less than $5.00 a week to each man. This
makes a total of $25 a week per man paid hy the
wheatproducers ta the harvest men. For an average
periad of ndke weeks this lmeans taoune harvester
$225 for the harvest. To be conservative, make it
$200. Multiply $200 by 40,000 and.you have a grand
total ot $8,000,000, representing the part ot wheat
production paid 'to barvest labour in 1915 on a cro>
whose total worth was approximately $250,000,000.

Wbile I write figures are not available of wages
paid by aur basic, industries, such as iron and steel,
textiles, aumber, railruladlng and shîpping. But we
must set down the wages value of wheat lu this
country between the standing crop and the local
elevator as a colossal item in the yearly dividende
paid ta Canadian. labour. Add to that the yearlY
bill of wages paid to railway workers, elevatar opera-
tors and transportation bande for the handling of
Canadian wboat, leaving out entirely the freight
charges, and it is easily seen that the yearly wages
,of wheat, ln thie country becomes a huge tactor lu
aur national economic situation.

The wheat wages ot 1916 will fali below those of
1915, but w111 rank as a good second up. Last year
was a very open season. Harvesters worked inter
than .usual. Otherwise so grat a erop could nýot
have beau bandled by 44,000 men.

Asssuming that 1916 will be an average season for
lengtb, It la estimated that about as many men will
ha need-ed as last year. But suppose we make it 4,000
less. That; stilI leaves 40,000 men of an army needed
ta gather the, 1916 crop.

Last year 15,000 men went froin east ot Fart Wil-
liam. That was 7,000 lees than the greatest crop
axod.us that aver took place £reom the East-in .1912
the year of the labour-glut, that neyer wîll happen
%gain.

P"'K West bas learned considerables since 1912.
1 Whatever romance, etill hangs Os-or crop esti-

mates, estimatee for labour are figured wlth mathe-
matical care. In the office of the Dominion Com-
missioner ot Immigration, the relative figures of crop,,
immigratlon and labour are ail carefuhiy tabulated.
The estimate of 40,000 minimum needed for 1916 ie
conservative.

0f this total, 8,000 are expected troim the military
camps. Citiee and towns lu the West may furnish
2,000. Minnesota, Dakota and contiguaus States may
supply 2,000 or 3,000, though last year American !i-
ported harvesters numbered only 800. British Col-
umibia proposes to export no labour ta the prairies
unles sald labour decîdes ta remain there; the
logglng camps are short ot mnen. Unemployed any-
where lu the West are curlosities, except ameng the
few Ie ricli.

Thiseleaves a total of p'erhaps 27,000 menneed-ed
train the Eat, unlesi etops already taken lu Albarta;
provide mare man for that, ares. than are expected
ln the Dominion ITmigation offices at ,Wlnnlpeg.
This Is at least 10,000 more eastorners than were
needed last year. The reason Is obvions. The war
bas dragnetted the praIles of men. Lait year -en-
listments lied flot reaoched the proportions of 1916.
Iu tbe fiscal year 1914-15, there were 145,000 Immni-
grants inta Canada. 1915-16's Immigration le mucli
less, thougli froin the 'United States for the summer
months it Is almost double that of laidt year. Thera
le always an availlble surplus otbai-vest labour trainm
4nmigration. Wlth low Immigration and hîgl enllst-

moents, t>he caîl for eastern labour la poculiariy lin-
perative. There la neo available suppW tram. muni-
cipal workers or rallway navvias wlio ln former years
preterred barvest labour because it wù8 more proât-
able. A few days ago, for the fimat trne lu the

history ot Canadian labour, unskilled and unori
ized w'orkers In Winnipeg struok for a heavy lIncl

lu wrages.
Sucli are the mathamnatical outlinas of a situa

that promises to be the most acute harvest-lal
ebartage ever icnown lu this country. Wbat wlt
East do ta meot it as a national problem? No lie
contributions ut labour cen be oxpected tram Onlu
whose farmers are already sbort-handed. The Y'
time Provinces, wbere harvaating is on a Pl
smaller scale according ta total population, m&y
nish a good number, though nuthing ta oomPDr4
the boom days wbhen the Maritime barvest bands v
amang the moat importanlt corps -orgnnized for e1
ern labour.

T HE one remaining great possibility Is Que
And Quebec aught ta rise to the occasionl.

listment has not depleted the Quebec tarms of E
The Quebec harvest, being ta a great exteut
will ha ahl off beforo the full swing of the wes!
barvest le on. There are more workers ta thle sQ'l
mirle In populatod Quobec than lu most other P
of Canada. Wagosua a general thing are 10
there. A good 'habitant ýworker ca-n make mon
a week on the western harvoat fieldis than hoe cl
mako in a mouth on the St. Lawrence. And hie '
see, besides, a country which comparativelY
Quebecers have ever seen.

There may bie plausible arguments wby the Fr8l
Cana-dian does not to any great extont enlist. 'fi
can be no argument why boe should not join the gr
army of western workers in the barvest. The
partment of tbe Interior bas already begun a n1i
paper campalgn In the French language in Que
Tbreo-yes four groat railways are accessible ta
Freneh-CanadIan wba, atter hie roaches Mantreal
hait cent a mi-le from wbere hie livos,,gets a $12
one way ta Winnipeg with a reduced rate bey'
that ta the point wbere he.gets bis job.

Iu the namne of goud citizensbip and the chanci
mke a good wad of pooket money, it is ta be hO
th-at Jobnnie Oourteau will rîse ta the occa-9
There sbould'be at heat 10,000, at most 15,000 1
easily availaible from Quebec for the western harv

Hera agalu a littie figuring may be of Inter
Suppose that Qucibec should send 15,000,Sen tO
West. The total amount et 'harvost money earl,
by that 15,000 men is not lese than $ 3,000,000.
this total amount an aggregate of $900,000 ta
000,000 wQuLlld be spent ln railway tares. ThJ
would bie oasily a balance ut more than $2,000
for the Frencli-Canadilans ta take back to Qlle
over and abovetha regular revenues of that provil

luI the intereet of thrirfty Quebec, it looks as tho
that $2,000,000 'net Is very much worth tbeW
ot Quebec to go atter.

Ci OME dýay," a weeterner said ta me, as
1 llstened ta the music ln a certain botel

tunda, "lsoma one of these fine days tbe people
alre elocted ta run this country will bit on the '

8eheme fur solving our farm. labour prublec1,-
tbe firat place they1l camne'ta a better undergtane
ot the labourer Jilmei. They'll learn that he
just a drudge, but an Important factor ln thec
munity. Tben tbayhl stu-dy tbe rotation ot crOPý
v .arious parts etf tbe Dominion and make the sul
ot labour fit the d-emand as nearly as passible."

"But bow?"
'Well, take Quebec, Ontario and tbe West-

example. Ench.of these sections bas a sort ot 'P
load' ta, meet every year. The great demnafd
farm labour lu Quebec comes of course lu the
ing se'asan ýchiefiy, ln June and early .Tuly.N

_________________ inl Ontario, the P
1load of tari Il

cames in, say, the
Iv tbree weeks Of '

and tbe fire-t tW4>
August. That is
connection with
hoeing season-ett

igto the ttlr
mangolds, cor"i

load starts a little
. fore the Ontario

mand le over and4 11

unitîl aIl the %vWe
luin Thare's a" o
lapping of needi9

that perhaps may neyer ho d-oue away wîtL.
the relation between Quebec and the Westl is
and trlendly needs don't overlap, There 81ehl
dloser co-operation."

Tis speaker wag right Trhere sbouid be.
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-.GON,.D THOUGHTS ON NIAGARA
Rein g T -wo Vie ws o

CE SSITY ýdrew me, flot long ago, across thle
Mrnerican border to Buffalo and Cleveland
an'd 'thence by a series of different railway
lines, eac'h worse than the last, far into the
art of Iowa. The passengers on the Toronto-
train had scarcely looked out the wiadow, as
sed the Niagara Gorge below the Falls and 1,

gave themn no thought until, in the dirty
2al train a hog-raising Iowan sat iu the seat
I and ia a gentlýe, friendly way, insisted on
3ation.
Igan with "Turbie hot!" On this point we

He Inentioned the price
and the corn-crop and

ghes' chancese of hccom- Llghthouses are as

esýident of the United as at ten-and as la(
Then he asked whence

Ind Whitlier 1 was bound,
enl he learned that the
','as Toronto, in the Do-
Of Canada, lie drew a
cking breath through lais
S,; and let it out again

donIt tell me!" lie said,
ded after a tlioughtfui
"That must be ail of tivo

Dalile."
tie n'ore," 1 admltted.
h-a-.w," he said, tilting

d shrewdly on one side,
like, a robin when he
for worms on the wet
'11w li-a-ow inighl you

'IT'ronta? Would It

N,ý'Yûrk State or Just

hefails," I said.

be ~'n t' N'ag'ra?"
ly.

seen N'ag'ra Fals!"
O, f course."
1!WeIi!" and again he
lta long breath f.fl<

tehowever, he said
~but after a long time
e"P-using liimself and
tdown the aisie of the
Scar«' Presently lie re-
D11hing aliead of lmr a

aie Old woman, his wif e.
he said, holding her at
O n'~Y seat, "Ithis gentie-

beLen 't' N'ag'ra!"
» Ped the lîttie lady.

she breatlied. "T'

e" XýPiained ber hus-
~~erhe was seated and
»erched like a boy on
lIharm. o! thbe seat.

a,11d I've been plan-
go t' the Falls someday.
been e4vin' a long time

e 1eckOn we c'n go 'bout
ear this fal-all bein' weil. Na-ow, e! Y'

Leljj 'n me somethinW about what we better
L>1 "1'get there-

ý3~I llCere, so nalve, so evldently the' great
tIOn of the lives of theïe peolple, that 1

ý> s¶unrTfled my recollections of the really
rl cataract....4resome 'wben It Is only a dollar-

'Wa' frm oelsownhome town-w.oriderlng
1 bd verooedthat made it Seem S0

ta I''1ý, owan farmers. I told tbemi what. 1
ýtthýeir týhlrst was unwlietted.' I- fftbeJout
erl a dog-eared post-card someone had sent
th Falls, and the pair absorbed It-s litho-

detai eageiqy. I miglit not have understood

hd'9W' not mentloned the Misasiippi RI-fer,
tal Was a sight yet to be enjoyed-to t-hein,
fkar to mne' comnionplace.

week lizabeth and 1, who arel ta ome danger
W11 Old atnd ýset hi n ur ways, re-vlsited Niagara.
]ln olng to write of thle Falls, or 'thle Gorge,
'ýee 'wich is stîli golng te "awf&1' waste,"

tiOeîii)r Scotch-ish ýtoiirIst observed. For

f Canada as Seen on a Cheap

By ELIZABETH, ET AL
though these tbings must continue ta attract pcople
sucb as my friends In Iowa and even the great blase
folk, the Englisb tourists of pre and post-war days
whro condesceflded and will la the future condcscend
again ta colonial sceaery and colonial investmnents,
even the pluugiang of an impetuous river over a

suicidal brink becomes monotonous. The Niagara
River is, for one thing, so biatantly egotisticai. It
makes as much bothýer and fass about traversins the

short distance fromn Lake Erie-quite a sober and

respecta-ble lake-to Lake Ontario, whieh is even
more reecft-able, as thougli the whole world. were
interested In Its destiny. Elizabeth and I know a
rlver-you could neyer find It on an ordlnary map
o! Ontailo-wliich is sa unlike t-be Niagara t-bat the

latter tan neyer, in our EWtImation, recover'from the

contrast. Our river rises out o! neotblng--a self-

made rlVer-eomewbere Up In the back end o! a

certain coiutr.' It gathers volume as it al>proaches
Lake Ont-ario, and occaslona7ly mit 'breaks out Into

a modest song ut a rapid or two here and there.
Niagara bello'ws, threatens and dares you ta do some

fool stunt Our river in s*other part Ïo! Ontario,
bas quiet manners and doas its work belnd a num-

ber of power dams, wlthout protest, yet witli, great
efflelency.

It le t-he cataract of human beinge t-bat makea
Niagara lnt-regting. First o! ail, wben 1 had told

Elizabeth about t-be'Iowans and when she suggested
a t-rip t-o revisit Niagara, I'Yad agreed,' but Witha a

secret reservat.on in mlnd. I would go over to Tomn
Jobnsafl's Place and suggest to hlm t-be joy of motor-
Ing through the eiagara PeninÈ.ula Jolinsone ha a

Ex cur s io n
big gaýsoline 'bus. Tbus 1 hoped ta pave the way, as
it were, for a decent littie motor outinýg-we sold our
'bus: couldn't afford ta keeti it ouled-and reyisit
Niagara without having to join an excursion crowd.
But Elizabeth wouldn't hear of it. "Mark my words,

Dick," she said, "it's flot N.iagara we'll care about.

It's the folks ýthat go to Niagara, and 'specially the

young folks that will remind us of what happy dubs

we used to be before you owned a dress-suit and

snioked heavy cigars and read French plays to me
at nîghts-

Elizabeth idnot sFe what 1 saw that day. That
is cne off the ýgreat tbings about
El'zabeth. I saw bot docks and
a su eltering crowd and a ticket
seller with his coat off scowling

Sand answerîng the nesar
que. tionsz that women excursion-
ists al\vays ask of everybody. 1
saw two sel' consciaus officers

S standing at a gang-plank collect-
01 ing tickets, and 1 heard children

innumerable clamouring in the
nielee as though they enjoyed
thbe very excitement of gctting
aboard.

E LIZABETH-, on the other
hand, pointed out the

curious mixture o! types in tbe
crowd-she bad taken ber share
of jostling as good naturedly as
anyone else and we were seated

on tbe top-most deck of the ves-
sel facing over tlie sýteri. "If
you want to see how this coun-
try is chanaging, Richard," shel

said ta me, "look at the people
on this boat. Was It twenty
years ago that we used to cross
bere-witb a chaperone? Do
you remember the kind of people
we travelled wlth ýt-heu?"

"No," I said, for I was still
hot from the scuff le on the gang-
plank, "I don't think I do. Were

>tey differeut?"
"They were nearly ail Anglo-

Saxons, or Scotch or Irish-Cana-
dians, with Buffalo-AmerIcafis
niixed jo."

Nowadays you can "Wlirat are they now?"
see the whirlpool "Look for yourself," she said.
not just from t 'he "Foreigners," I exclaimed,
banks of the river,
but you can ride in after a cursory glailce at our

a new cable rail - fellow-travellers. "Foreigners!
way rlght out over Jews! '
the very centre of "No," said Elizabeth, "you're
the maelstrom and wrong. They aren't -foreigners-
look down lnto It, tbougb ýsome of them are Jews
writhlng ba e 1 o w. ri ght enough-they're Cana-
Spanlsh engineers dians!"
had Just completed "But look at tliat one! Tbat's
the cable-way and aGek arn.Ta n'
the flrst passengers aGek arn.Ta u'
were crossing as an Italian. There are three
Elizabeth and 1 Swedes and the rest-Jews."

arrived. "Aud yet Canadians," per-
sisted' Elizabeth, quletly.

"Witb votes ?"
"I1 don't doubt It."

"And chuîdren growing up?"
"Tbey ail have children wlth t-hem."
"It's too mucb for me, Ellzabetýi," 1 sald. "This

country is going to t-be dogs. . .. Wby aren't

those men at the front?"
"Tbey miglit ask t-be same et you," retorted MY

ýcompanion o! even disposition. "They can't tell by
your face th «at you1ve .been refused. Other people
May have, honestreasons, too, Richard."ý

SAID, ",1huiph," arnd -opened My magazine. "lIt's
itao windy to talk much," I added. ",Got your

book, 'Lizabeth?"
".No," she sald, "but neyer mad. I -see soine

people I know. I'm going t-o talk t-o them. You st-ny
here and keep xny chair." :

I liitched my feet Into the rungs o! Elizabeth'a
chair and opened the magazine. Time passed.

'Ya," .sald a boy's volce close by my windward
e'ar, "I like It D'you?"m'I.

'Very much," said a voice I knew. "Is this the
first time you've seenla lake like this?"

"Not it-b 11lrot time I'veý seen a lake, lady," thé '-bçy
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replled, and 1 kn.ew he was talking te Elizabeth.
"There's lots of tllkes Up lu the country where 1
corne frein, only not se big as this-one, I guess. There
a1n't any steamiboats as -big as tis whiere I carne
front. OnIy canoee aud launches."

"What counitry do yuu corne frum ?" asked Eliza-
betIL

".Canada," said the boy.
"But t1is là Canada!l"
"I mean thi' Domànyun of Canada," returned the

boy. "Tbhough. of course 1 don*t live in ail of it-
only the ciay beit part."

"But this ia the Dominion of Canada, too." Eliza-
beth insisted. "This is the oldier part of Canada.
That is Toro'nto back there on the sky-line. That's
Toronto Island."

"Don't sec how it eau be any older'n our part of
the country," tie boy retorted. "My father says
theres rocks up there near Cobalt older'n ail the
rest of the warld."

"la your father a Canadian ?"
'Sure."
"Whcre was he born?"
"Inu Switzerlaud."
"And your mother ?"
"She's 'English."
"Were you born ln Canada?"
"Sure. PIn a Canadian. I was barn ln a log bouse

fleur wherc Hailey~bury is now. This's tie first turne
1 ever saw thus country."

"But 4t's ail the saine country," Elizabeth inslsted.
"Y-yes. I know you," hie answcred. "But it don't

seem the saine. The people are dIff erent. They're
more like the Englishmen you icar lu the town saime-
times. They ain't like us."

There was more of the conversation, but let It go
at that. What follows came from Elizabeth.

"I met Heater -" -sic said, retu.rning to hier seat
as we neared the entrance ta thc Niagara River.
"She'à been doing settlement work arnong the
forelgners and she'us been introduc.Ing me to her

"Forpeguers?" I suortcd.
'ICanadians, Rlciurd-and good ues ut that,

Therc'-s a little Italian girl wbo's got two broticrs
in a Toronto battalion, and a little Jewesa whose
brother is goIng through Osgoode Hall now."

"Wiat!" 1 sa'ld. "Are t-hey even pushIug their
way Inta the law?"

"Why not?"
1 evaded that and demuudad:
"Who was the boy?"
"The boy 1 had dowu bore by the rail. Another

Canadian who thin'ks Toronto is a foreign country.
He's on bis way to ace the Falls for the frrst time.
His father bias mnade mouey lu tic clay-belt and has
sent theboy dowu, alonie, to see the world."

"H-e'll -get ino trotbie," I muttered.
"No, he won't. He's a real Canadiain. I hinted

thatwe might show hdrm 'round, but hie siy-ed ut
that."1

What we saw ln the way of "scanlc wonders" iu
the gorge o! Niagara and fromn beside the fails them-
selves, is of littie account. Sce advartlslug folders.
We "did" cvery thing that is trad'itlonally dune. We
bougbt Ice-cream cones and nte our lunch under the
shadow of Brock's Monument. We avoided thA
clutches of'tice cabmen and eschewed picture Pest-
carde and In-dian work-baskets or feispar souvenirs.
Late that night, drowsy fraie the absorption o! auch
uiuwonted quantities o! fresi air and sunlight, we
sut on tlie upper deck o! the excursion steamer and
watcied the moonhight on the lake. About us wcre
thc saine loyers, the saine family parties, witi empty

lurnch baskets and sleepy ba'bies, s.natching asI
winiks as they oould with theïr sunburned fg
faces buried ln maternai shlrt-waists or skirt-fO
Elizabeth was nurLing a chlld tW sleep, whose flit

hadn't rouin enougb for the others, let alôfle
one, and whose naine was Rachel. Rachel
sevme.

"You know," said Elizabeth, wh-ispering whOii
knew Rachel was thorougbly asloep, "«she'5
telling me ail abouit Laura Secord and the Batt1l
Queenston Heights. Her oldest sister goes to sel
and had piloted the whole famlly over the ýgrOunf
mother and a1."1

"But do y-ou mean to tell me," 1 said, "that
child can ever be a real Canadian'?"

"Of course," laughied Elizabeth. "The only trm0
la, Richard, that you are stilI an Old Countryfli
and not a Canadian at ail."

This may or may flot bie true. It shows, hoW6e
what one may learn on an excursion If one l'es
observant wife. Elizabeth says that the LoWafl

mer, by sen-ding us to Niagara Falls once more,
us a real service. She says that one can get
a rut very easily and fali i-nto the habit of thiCJ
that the world is what you want it to be. she &i
that was the case with me and Canada: that bec,'
I mix with people of a certain klnd who reaid q'
terly magazines and heavy volumes freiom lt
presses, 1 have overlooked the reai nature of C5'11ý
and Canadians.

"The best review ln the world," says aie, "is
people. Study people ani yeu s-ee the real fOUSr
tiens of politics. Study -books and you onlY g'e
secornd-hand view of thein and tiat probably throl
prejudiced eyes."

She le usqially riglit.

THE5 WAR AND CANADI AN SPOR'
Lac rosse and FootballG ote the playing.fields o! any Canadian towu
or city thîs year and itou will flnd thut a great
change has corne over them. Net only do
they preseut a striking coutrat to wbut you

,would bave fouud lu peace tlmes, but everythlug has
Igreatly ultered even sluce last aummer. There are
~Io longer more matches arranged than the space eau
accommodate. A few Englishmen stili meet for their
soccer, but thera Is not one game wherc a dozen
could bave beau !ound in 1914. The runks of the
crieketers, aiways thin, have almeet reached vaulsh-
Ing point, and to compicte the eleveus, small boys ln
nickera are belng given a chance, small boys.wha
would not have aspIred te suci unhonour before the
war. And the signa o! thc playing fields do not Indi-
cate merely that the Britisb-born have gene back
home te fight. The Canadians are aiso absent, and
lu the townis betweeu Montreal and Vancouver yeu
caunot fiud more thian a score o! adult lacrosse teams
thia sulnmer, outside of the aggrcgations o! soldiers.
Luast year there was a single leugue lu Ontario that
-contaiued uearly a huudred teama. And during tlie
ooming fuli and winter, rugby and hockey will ian-
gulsh ln tlie samne way.

That bas been the immediate effect o! wsr upon
thc sports of Canada. 0f course It was to be ex-
pected. The steady mnarch of athictes fromt the play-
Iug field to the training camp bas more than JussU-
fled the efforts e! tie mature men wio consldered it
Important lu the pat tW encourage tbe national
sports. They believed that the strenueus game,
well playcd, would, makle good cit'lzens, thougi tbcy
could not foresce tint tbey were aise manu!acturIng
good soldiers. A in wbo will bore in on a deter-
mincd defence lu lacrosse to score a ueccssary goal
ougit to poasess tic nerve and strengti of purpose
to face mnost dangers; a man who takes a flylng tackle
at a charging balf-back o! the famous Shirlie Luwson
type shouild have ln hilm the proper stuif to muke a
good aviator; ani tic rusiing forwards of a hockey
teain doubtiess find that a charge la not altogether
un unfamillar experieuce. We have always prlded
ourselves that our tiree typical Canadian games
bring out ail that la beat lu tbe physical and mental
makýe-up o! tic players. Lu playing Iserosse, hockey
and rugby, the body la trained and the mind dia-
clpllned. To excel at suy of them the players must
be lu good condition, daring and willlug to take a
chance, snd ticy bave also to use god judgmen.
What bettar materlal for makiug a soldier?

That thc athletes are doing their part, the honour
rolls will testlfy, Thcy have slready contalucd mauy
namec3 familiar te the Canadian sporCing world front

but Deserted for the Bigger

By FRED JACOB
coat te cost. Almost'tic firat was "Nick" Carter,
tic famious borne player o! tic Vancouver Lacrosse
Tcam, who wIll always be remembercd lu tic his-
tory o! tic game as au example o! a strong sud heavy
man who knew iow tu make is wcigit tell lu goal
gettîng. There was Allen Davldsou, o! Kingston,
wioae faine lu hockey was aimîlur te that o! Carter
lu lacroase. He aise gave is life before tic first
year was eut. Art. Muir, o! Winnipeg, sud Rosa
Binkley, o! Dundas, are two heroca ef the war wio
firet became known us icroca o! the gridiron. Tic
preacuce o! eltier o! tiese meni ou a rugby team huas
frequéntly meant thc dIfference betwecu vlctery aud
defeat. Muir waa a tewer o! strcngtb on tbe hune,
sud wio will evér furget the tirll of Binkley's drap
kicks? Fromn Toronto came Jeif Taylor, an aIl-
round atilete, sud probably tic greuteat stroke that
ever sat ln an Argonaut boat.. He was ameng the
first o! the gas victimas. The most wldely known naines
among tic Canadians who have given their livea
are tic naines o! athietes.

We know the Immedlate effeet o! tic war on sport;
we kuow the effect o! sport ou tic calibre o! tic
maei that It bas prepared for tic army; but we eau
ouly guesa at tic effeet e! tic war upon the sports
o! thc Dominion lu tic future-sund It la net an unîn-
tereating occupation.

The effeet o! tic war on luerosse, like other gamnes,
was not lmmediutely felt. Kaiser William, lauuched
is urmies upon a paace!ul world lu tic middle o! a
busy season, but somne siallow person hasteuced te
coin thc phrase "Business as usual,",sud Its pernici-
eus teachlng waa applled to, sport us wcll as taotiir
tbiugs. Lt book many monQis for tie people o! Cýan-
adla Wa learn that ticy could ouly do eue thlug ut a
time well, sud tint if they were really iu carnest
about golng te war, ail their encrgy would be re-
quîred for the confiet. There waa ne Interruption
te tic lacrosse season of 1914; tic rugby acason foi.
lowed ln due course, and thc winter brougit tic use0
ameunt e! hockey, Lucrosse came round again, with
tic returu o! tic warmi wcaticr, aud even tbougi
manyplayers were absent, tic season o! 1915 was
good, especially lu Manitoba sud Ontario.

The firat Indication that tic national sports were
te be put aside until tbe treaty o! peace la sigued
came lu tic fall o! lat year, whien tic universlties
passed up rugby. Tic amateur hockey players fol-
Iowed wlti the announcemnent tiat after auother
winter of clismplonship conte-sta tbey would give
ticir entire attention te the war. Lt was fitting, how-

G arne in Europe
ever, that the lacrosse players, tic exponel
Causda's owu great game, sieuld have madE
cleaneat sweep. In Ontario alone, slxty per
o! the men wio wleldcd tic gutted stick durlu,
scason of 1915 put ou kiaki lu the follo>wing w
and twao f tlie four chsmpionsbip teuma saW a
a couple of ticir players depart as soldiers.
and tiere througiout tic Province enougi lue"
been able to get together tuis year to form au
alunai halfheartedl team, and if you are alert el
yeu can occaslonally sec a conteat, but on the
the lacrosse players bave turned their attentia5

bigger game. Iu the Middle West aud at thi
cific Coaat. the samne conditions exiat, and 19Vf
be rcmembercd as the year lu which Canada P
very little lacrosse. Tbe only outstaudlng eXCE
bas been tic National Lacroq§se Union, the ae5
fessional urganization, playing through Its sçh
'with teuma lu Ottawa, Cornwall aud Moutreal.

Tiere lsaut cat one very hopeful aigu feý
future o! lacrosse. With the men uway ut tile
tic boys wha aspire to play the national game
cornte into ticir owu. For nearly a decade tiare
beeu juvenile and midgct leagues, but thc îlttle
neyer received a great dal o! attention, not as:
as they dcserved. Iu Winnipeg tbe game wa; P
lu tic schools; lu Ontario tic chie! amateur 1ý
had a juvenile champiouship, but tie perorX'1

o! tic boys were lookcd upon us o! miner ilnPOrt
A buuch o! well-coscicd youugsters eau provi
vcry amusiug aud rcally claasy game o! lac'
Tic oldar playera wio are not turnlng out i
selvea have becu discovcrlng tuis yar tbat su
tbc case. Tbey are fiuding a grat dal o! lu t

lu teuohiug thc llttle fcllows tie fine points 0
gamne, and their puplsarc revclling lu iavili
apot-ligit turued ou ticîr contesta ln miniatur~e

Tic couchiug of sO mauy boys will have a S

cffect on thc quality o! tic lacroase playcd five
hence. It meanis that a new crop o! players i
devclopcd, and tbey will bc continuiug to riPel
many seasona after the war.

Lu other fields o! propbecy it la easy to b,
taken.. Stili, one ventures to say that tic Wae
marktic end o! tic era lu wbich professiO1"É
crosse tireataned te eclipse tic amateurb
There la noV likely to be another attempt to Pli
game on a purely commercial hais. Lacro5ss
neyer really thrived whcu hundled ln a profe99
manner. Lt cau t be more than semi-professi
Now, tcically speaklug, there la ne suchib ,
a scmal-pro!caslonal lu sport. .Eitber you are a1
or You are not Tic, terni "aem-profcssional"r
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wever, ta describç a sort o! twiligbt zone
tg ia lacrosse wbere clubs may be found
aY émail salaries, so small at times as to be
Iilnlng fees. At the samne time their players
Xeaely attaehed and are williag to figlit bard
()leurs that they wear. There is something
îb spirit of amateurism, even though a little.
asSed around. In the east, w-e may see the

COatinued on this basis, and in the w-est
Il be thie Pacifie Coast League, but that is
8t lacrosse can corne to professionalism.
i.ding lacrosse entbusiast in Toronto used to
fore tbe w-arý that our young men w-ere bie-
00 soft to ~Play the natlinal garae. He de-
iat they preferred a sissy appearance and
aid of a bump or a brui-se. We may have
)fiaccid and comfort loving la those soft

)r to August 4th, 1914, but if we are to look
ýoIGgicaI effecta fromn the war, w-e may ex-
ý>Qm ln lacrosse, rugby and hockey, three
3,rts that ouglit to appeal to Young men w-ho
ýfra1d to discipline themselves.

'ST everytbing that is saîd about lacrosse
be dIttoed for hockey and rugby, witb a few

[flerences6. Hockey bas sbown Itself in the
be the best adapted of the Canadian games
tuXPOses of professionalism.' On tbe other
is difficnît to imagine professional Canadiati

3e rugby la played la tbe faîl and hockey la
'-r, they bave valuable advantages over la-
Botai of tbemn are encouraged, organized, and
d ln Sceol and college leagues, w-hile la-
PlaYed in the h'oIlday season of June, July
115t, mnust stand on its ow-n feet and look after
t the same time coatending against more
)n games. Just as the sehool element in
ind rugby gave them special advantages lie-
'ear, 5o will the samne influence stimulate

'ai afterw-ards. In two or tbree seasons at
;ide, the college teams, and later the city
'11 be as strong as ever.
probable tbat professional hockey w-ill sur-
d bave the unique bonor, if honor it can be
>f being the onîy Canadian game that suc-
>1nirercialIy. There are several reasons for

thîs. The teams can perform twice a week, wbicb
gives themn a better opportunity to malte money.
wbile rugby and lacrosse are once-a-week gaines at
the most. Hockey is played at nigbt, when crowds
can always bie secured, and it belongs to a season
wben thexe is practîcally no sporting opposition.
Professional hockey bas proved its staying powers at
tbe Pacifie Coast as well as in Ontario and Quebec.
Out o! the vast erop of hockey players there are
bound to bie a number 'wbo are not ini it solely for
the love of the game, and tbey possess their follow-
Ings, even thougli tbey may not be able to draw like
the best amateur games played in Toronto and Win-
nipeg. The new spirit awakened In Canada will deal
a bad blow to professionalismn in sport, but it will
not do away with the paid hockey player. After the
war, large erowds of fans will gather to watcb hlm
perform, just as they did before.

LT may be that some étranger in our midst will con-
tradict the statement that Canadians bave put

aside their sports until the war is ended, basing is
assertion upon tlie report that professional basebail
la tbriving this season in the Dominion, especially in
Toronto. But it must bie borne in mind that profes-
sional basebaîl can hardly be considered under the
heading of Canadian sport. It migbt be more accur-
ately deseribed as a peculiar development of Ameri-
can business, as there is a powerful trust in tbe
United States that exports manufaetured basebali
players, and we bave no tariff wah against them.

Wben a Canadian city desires to bave professional
basebali, the owners of the franchise go over ta the
United States and gather together a number of men
wbo are making their livings by demonstrating the
national game of their own country. They assume
the namne of the city for whieh they are "playing,"*
though of course the local loyalties of the community
mean nothing to them. Tbey w-I depart as soon as.
they can demand a bîgher salary elsewhere, and in
the meantime they perform as effieiently as possible,
not for thie honor of tbe eity, but because they hope
seine day to receive a better offer fromi a more im-
portant club. Under sueb an arrangement ail the
best elements of true sport must of necessity be lack-
ing. A premnium. is put upon mere victory, no matter
how it is attaîned. Canadians are asked to throw

)ney* After the War
(0fthe greatest of the delusions By

financial theoriats, experts,
harps," or w-'atever you commonly eall
8111, is that money is scarce and limited in

Dfcourse, I do nlot mean now bat mere
Of excbange whicb w-e usuaily termn

'ut rather those dazzling rows of figures
Ir ]mark before tbem whicb have precisely
ý! reim monýey. This delusion that therc is
the Prodluction of this sort of "'money"
tai IflIstakes on the part of our financlai
l'heY used to tell us that a great European
flot come, because Europe w-ouid be banat-
it la three w-esea. And they proved it

usa bow soan the moaey- would. rua oui.
Ilitioiia w-ere beyond the critIclsm of t
LIte lilysel!, w-bose, notion o! "money" IS
w extra dollars to spend on golf balîs. I
before theim-but the guns of the War

e flOt. We bave bad this great war-
far thban aay o! us calculated on-and it

3'n for a good many times three weeks:
6 ixiagines'to-ay that it eau ever b)e
r 15011 o! money. Oaly Ime of men can

ý1 11nanciaî «"abarps" are not discouragea
12 little mîacalcuîatloa-not at ail. They
u8 Just as glibly, that Europe w-i be

lfter the w-ar. And they tell us that w-e
ý'g1b1y ievy an Indemnlty 011 Germany te
ýliun because she w-ll sirnply not bave
sThir 014 delusion that moaey la searce

; and it la the tap-root of their tree or
ýre l8 lots and bales and loads and oodles

The BliPPIy la absolutely uliited. You
ikupt fihe hunian race. You cannot even
'Ty sizeable section o! it. When w-e take

Sand tear ber to place-, and extract

de appeadix and crow-n Sam Hughes
I n den, slie w-ll not be bankrupt-

9,dfor a rueh ironey as a statisticlan
911 o a sheet of foolscap. This wil

e>eaus ale can pledge the, credit of her
51, iPy means-put a mortgage on

Ileé 101 te next tbfrty or forty years.

TH E MO0NO0CL E

L O0K how easy Jet la to raise money! Denmarkbas three little islands dow-n off the corner o!
Porto Rico. Most of us bad forgotten that they
w-ere tibere. l'il bet Deamiarit locks lie door most
niglits without know-ing w4hether they are la the bouse
or nlot. Yet the United States is going to pay Den-
mark twenty-five million good iron men for them.
See bow easy Denmaark gets tbat twenty-five million!
Wbat bas she lest? Every Dane w-ho ow-ned a square
yard o! land la those islands wiil continue to own it.
Unele Sam w-ill acquire very 1ittle tbat bie eould
realize on If hie were bard pusbed-lf It w-ere possible
ta bard puali a nation. Yet Deamarit eau get fortune
enough for a dozen millionaires by simply abandon-
ing lier claim te a littie group of lalanda sbe does
net want. Obviously If Germany w-ere reaily bard
put ta, it to maise an indemnity for Belgium, she
eould get it la a twinkling by selllag the valley o!
the Moselle ta France. It ouglit to lie worth about
a tbousaad tirnes as mueli as those Danish Islands.

r' APITAL, ta bie emplyed In future operations,
, 'ls somiething Yeu extraet from the future. It la

aIl pappy-eock to pretend that It is stored-up labour
o! lie.past. It la nothing of thxe sort. lIt lé dis-
cauirted labour o! lie future. Take a crusbed and
devastated commnun-ityw-hicb proposes to me-bu ild its
homes and lits hinustrial 11f e, and w-ants to barrow
capital for the purpose. What does it do? if goes
to a dealer Ia capital-a baaker, let us say-and asits
hlm ta give it a crédit on bis books for so-much,
prenxlslng te re-pay It out of tlw, fruits of its coming
labour witbln so many years. He sinspiy orders bis
bookikeepers ta permit this eouxmunity, and any o!
ita members authortseýd by its officiaI represeatatives,
ta cheque out money up ta the eredit g-ranted. A
littIe real money may be handled at fîmes, but moat
o! tbe business w-il lie done w'ith slips o! paper-
prlated cbeques-whicb the banker can turn out for
about ten cents a thousand. The supply o! "capital"
tihug advanced to the comimunity la question, la ealy
linited by thie banker's estimate o! w-bat that coin-
munity can earn over and above its living expense.s in

tbemselves into a mental attitude in wbich tbey can
become entijusiastic over a bunch of men who owe
tlieir allegiance to anothe'r flag and another set of
public ideals, and who in return for so much money
received are willing to uphold for a season or two
the glory (?) of a Canadian city.

The more one examines the characteristies of pro-
fessional basebail, the more one feels that it la nlot
se much a sport as it is a for-m of hot weather vaude-
ville, presented by carefully trained and high priced
artists. lit cannot possibly develop club feeling or
any of the spirit tbat ought to be found in true sport,
but it does amuse large and mentally-relaxed crowds
for an afternoon. In aIl tlhese respects it is like
vaudeville. A professional basebaîl teamn bas been
described as a good advertisement. lIt would bie an
equally good advertisement to engage Eva Tanguay
and Eddie Foy, and to send themn through the "big
tlme" vaudeville circuit billed as "The Terrors of
Toronto."

Professional baseball will doubtless continue to
flourisb after the war as it bas done In the past.
There are tbousands of fans in ail parts of the Domin-
ion whose idea of sport is to "Let George do it."
They will turn out regularly in the futunre as wefl as
in the pasi, and the large army of United States
citizens wbo live on this commercialized game can
count on drawing regular tribute from this country.

Because professional baseball bas continued to
prosper In spite of the war, we must not say that
Canadians have failed to put aside their sports in the
presence of more vital calîs. Professional basebail is
a recognized form of public entertalamnent, sometbîflg
quite distinct from a nation's sports. Our hockey
leagues, our rugby unions, and our lacrosse associa-
tions are part of our national life, and accordingly
reflect the waves of feeling in the nation. They have
been sbarply affected by the war, because they are
such a real part of Canada, and the history of the
tbree games must be more or legs intertwined wif h
lie history of the Dominion. Although our partir,-
pation ln the struggle-in Europe bas, had a very direct
and peculiar bearing on hockey, rugby and lacrosse,
there is no reason to fear that the effect in the long
run will not prove beneficial. At least even the
scoffers have seen that these games are in a very
genuine way expressions of Canada

Why Not?
A N forty years. Money! Why, the. printing

presses can make lt by the bushel; and
hurnan credit can carry Rt by the carload.

N 0, Mr. S'pectacled Economist, 1a e akn

know perfectly Weil that money in the ordinary sense
cannot lie manufactured by printing presses; but
credit can. And it is cred-It I amn talking about.
Credit is not money in hand, but an assessed ability
to earn money in the future. When Europe rubs its
eyes and cornes out'o! its night-mare, and thbe cause
of liberty and demecracy bas once more been firmly
eetabiished, it will want te heal the resuits of the

havoc-re-build Its devasitated towns ani country-
s-lides-and il 'wili want mioney te do it witb. Wbat
1 am saylng Is simply that there will be lots andI loads
and bushels of nioney for that purpose--or for the

purpose of paying a wOhacMifg German indemnnty-
or for any other purpose to whicb a great nation is
willing to pledge ité eredit.

LT is necessary to say this because a host of cal-
culators are talking as if money wau golng to be

scarce after tbe war. They talk as iif the terrific
destruction of "wealtb" whlch lias occurred during
the war would malte capital bard to get after the
war. But they are talking about two wldely different
things-tbie de.stroyed weaith Is the resuit of labour
ezxpended In the, "st, 'whereas the capital we wiil
use for our processes of restoration will be the cx-
pected, resuit o! labour to be employed lIn the future.
That will not be scarce. Even the frightful casualty
liste will not malte it scarce; for, in an econo>mie
sense, wbat are five millions or ten millions o! the
brat In a world of-the statisticians say-a billion
and a baîf? The practical inferences fromn this are
(Ï) me sbould not dreani of letting Germeny off with-
out pay« ing an indemnnity, under the delusion Vbat she
will rlot have tbe money; and (2) we should not
Imagine that there- will not beý plenty of capital for
the development of Canada simply because they will
be using a lot of capital in Europe. Tbey wil bie-
using their own credit, cashed Ia, and we wiil be
uFOng Our credtt.
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,,Thirty-Five Million
in nHu' Fireworks in

New York

Hun' s
Layer

Underwater
Caugdht by.

Mine-
British

Czar's Inspector
Visits Russian Troops

in France
e.

Brusiloff's Guns
and

Battered Austrian Trenches

0.

1 and 3: Freight cars full of explocives burnlng
on a New York siding at Black Tom Island, and
how they iooked after being riddied by shrapnel
and high explosive sheils. 2. Generai Belaieff,

Hélad of the Russian General Staff, sent by the Czar to lnspect Pusslat¶
troops In France. 4: A Russian battery In action against the defensýs
of Kovel. They are about a mile from the Austrian trenches. 5: An

Austrian trench In snow-fiiied woods on
a siope of the Carpathians. it haci faliert
Into Russian hands. on the ieft 19
Count Baronoff, chief of st 'aff to Brusil-
off. 6. These gratIngs covcred the mines
carried by the German IJ.C. 5. Whiie
submerged the creW couid -open the
gratlngs and let the mines, float out.
7: The captured minolayer In dry-dock
on the Thames. The Admiralty has
arranged ta allow the public ta visit this
latest trophy of British sea galiantry.
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lard Le Galliene, the poet, hat-
Ci his charmlng young daugh.
fa Le Galiiene, ta seek a career
1stage. She ls naw piaying

art af the Ingenue ln "Mr.
la," a H-arvey O'Higgins play.

Il: Itallan bri-
gades maving
Into Ganitz and
f o11 iwi1 n g
the retreating
Austrians have

tmany pictur.
esque and dar-

Auctrian en-
'ring. ln this picture the entrance ta a com-
cation trench is showni under the floar af a
:h, passing directly under the altar. Prisaners
d that 'befare facing the ternific tire afi the
.n artiîîery, the soldiers would, If gîven a chance,
tîme ta bow before tbe haif.shattered aitar

e dcccendln[0 Into the trench, and marching out
ýe tire. italian officers were puzzled ta utider-

haw the church had escaped mare damage
the Stalian heavy artiilery. The Itallan

Les had, however, na dcubts an that score.
beileved, the church was "protected." This

Of Austrian "subterfuge" enabled them ta keep
1 artilîer affIcere guessing for many days.

S: A British officýiai p oto of Our
cavairy jaining in the offensive lni
Picardy. Horses and men have long
been held in comparative idieness, or
doing other than cavalry work. This
pleture recails the aid days af war.

10: This la the
French a ir.
man, Guyne.
nier, a sub-
lieutenant who
h as j usa
braught dawn
his tenth Ger.
m a n era-
pla n e. i n
France he la
regarded as a successor ta the famaus Pegoud-
thaugh Pegoud himself can never be forgotten.
Guynemer bas achleved his successes by his clever
and darIng handling of his machine. He bas had
Innumferable niarrow escapes, but so far bas succeeded
In landlng rigt-side-up and an the allled aide of the
battie Une. It lesaid of hlm ln Paris that he exe-
cutes manoeuvres whlch at an exhibition of fancy
fiylng would bring cheers ta every tbraat, but that
are given and taken as a matter of course at
the front. "One does nat think of death wben one
ls ilylng and figbting," said this airman ta an Am.
enican correspondent In Paris. ,".For the sensation

of flylng la always a tontc-aways."1

12: Tbis picture repre-
sents the tiret *meeting,
or one of the tiret, be->
tween the French troops
in the Champagne and
the Russians who wvere
ianded at Marseilles.
The Russians are on the
rioht 'hand aide a-id the
PFrenchmen an the loft.
one man la seen shaking
banda wlth ane, of the

brave strangers.

13, A skillfuliy.conceaOd
B rltis ah cavralryman
using a Hotçh klss gun
agaînst an erie my aera-
planle. Tbough succesS
'igaiit aeroplaties re.
qisires speclly favoul'-
able conditions, the guri
has, nevertheless, mnany
successes ta uts credit.
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Punctured PsyChologisîs

A S -PSYHOLOGISTS MrLE war-makers o! the
Centrai Empires have failed. Go back over
the various evente Inthis war. Observe how

the first plan was te shatter the morale o! the Frencli
by one Swift bIow at Paris. Note how, at a dranatic
moment, they employeci paison-gas machine,. at
Ypres. Consider the effort.Vo break clown tbe s.pirit
of the French by the assault ou Verdun; thon how
tbey hoped te detach Italy by the tierce Austrian
offensive. In everytbing it la the grand Stand play
that tÊhe Oe.rmans seek to put over. They have sh-own
unquestonable capacity for steacly, sustained, clogged
work, too. But it is psyc!holog'ical effect thbe Teuton
coq nms on. Juet as be sent the Deutschland to Baiýti-
more en a not-vsry-prolltable errand just te "im-
prose" tlie German-Amnericans.

But all these thunder-strukes of psycbology have
von hlm nothing. He beIlowed "Booli!" Vo frlgliten
us, and to tell the trutli we did jump a littîs. but it
frighten-ed nobody that. mattered. New the German
bas oîme te the end or very near the end o! hiQ
box of tricke and the laut greet surprise lie promises
us wll be hie own coliapse. Laborabory psychology
taule fIn the open test o! war. The GIerman empiricisis
should note VMis ln their next books.

Ross Advocates FailedG-ý ENERAL ALDERSON made no bonies about the
Rose rifle and its eliortcomlngs. Hia pro-
nouncement againet it iras made known to Cana-

dIans only a short tims before iV was annuunced that
the tben commander o! the Canadîans la France was
Vo be succeeded by Generai Byng, himself proceed-
ing to England to become Inspector Gexieral o! the
Canadian forces. Although nothiagwes actually said
to the effect that General Alderson had been "re-
moved," the impression wau fairiy generai througb-
out thls country tbat such bad been Vhe case. This
Impression seemed almoet to receive encouragement
!romn our Militia Department. Lt sent out announce-
mente o! the change su briefly worded as to seem
aimuet siaister-as though their very brevity were
lntended tu cuver up some unpleasaatnsss.

As a matter o! tact, tlie specl promoters o! the
Rosis rifle were unable to secure enything more then
the appearance o! a de-motion for General Aidersun.
That Officer was ton well known Vo Vhe British War
Office and bis record noV only in France but ln other
campaignes wus entlrely to god to allow the peeved
advocates ýo! an infevior weapon for our soldiera to
wreak full vengeance on the man who hed con-
demned the rifle. The resuit o! their wire-pulling
was eimply Vu secure a change of position for General
Aldereon, who le now Lnspecter General o! our
forces ln England.

While Canadiens cennot but regret that no Cana-
dien seeme qualifted to lead our men in France, the
tact remains that Genepal Alderson wes the next
best klnd of officer to be desired. This may be said
wltbout fear o! eny contradiction. Canadien Sol-
dlere-except, perhape, those wiVh peculiar reasons
for supporting the Rose rifle, have ail agreed upon
that point. They express regret for the loss of Vhs
man who commanded tbem at Ypres, but satisac-
tien wit h bu promotion to a field of sVill larger influ-
ence. ottawa's belated repudiation o! the Rose rifle,
like its mure recent abandoament of the ex-"Ion.
Colonel" Wesley Arneson ln another connectlon, ie
comploe vindication of General Alderson's position.

Bridge Building

M R. LIONEL CURTIS caine, saw, apoke--and
went. And Vhe cause of Empire cenr Vfaion
which be came to advertise lies wliere be

tound it, as far as Canada le coneerned, sleeping.
of course, thore are somo people very active about
If, and4 whon the war la ovor iV la net xjnlikely that
the centraliets will give us muW$ trouble, raIlYlng
ro>und them two klnds o! people: first, thos so-
raUed Qanadians wbo feel that te bure i Canada lis
a sort et martyrdorn suffered oaly beauae they

can't live ln England, and softened only by the
tbought of beatîng down any British independence
of mind that may show itsel! in1 Canada; and,
second, that simple-minded, sentimental clasm which
exista in every country and which can aiways be
stampeded by flag-waving.

But for the present even these two classes of peo-
pie are too busy to lose sieep over Mr. Curtis's propa-
ganda. As for the real feeling o! the country, the
sense of the thougbtfui Canada-ioving Canadians
who believe ia building whatever Empire is to be
built, on sound nationalism. rather than unsound
rhetoric-these people are for the most part ton
much interested in the war to interest themselves
in the scliolarly jingoiem of the Curtis Scheel. But
a!ter the war this vital element of Çanadian public
opinion will sureiy chieck the exuberant folly o!
the centralists.

And let no one say that these anti-centralists are
not the better Imperiallets. They are to the Empire
wliat tacitura masons are to a bridge-la-building.
Theyr are concerned deeply witli the work in hand
to eee that it is soiid, sound and truly laid, and when
invlted te quit this wor< to join, let us eay, a spree
of speech-making in the -offices of a director of the
bridge-building concern-tiey become properiy an-
noyed. These are your true Imperialiets.

A NominationJUST 700 MILES eouth-east o! the Island o! Ascen-
sion, 1,695 miles nortb-west of Cape Town, and
1,200 miles from Mossamedes (an African port)

there lies an area of 47 square miles of the eartli's
surface. Lt bas a guod climate ranging~ from 68
degrees to 84 degrees in sumumer and 57 degrees to
70 degrees ln win',-er. Lt ia picturesque and bealthy,
having bille that run as high as 2,704 feet above the
sea. Lt bas an unfriendly coast, offeriag a landing
place at only une 1-oint, and havlng no0 real harbour
o! nny sort, but it bas plenty of streame o! !resb
water and a aumber o! pleasant walke. LaI short as
a residential Island fer from, the worries o! woýrld
politics, St. Helena le as Ideal, to-day as ever it was,
We venture, therefore, to nominate it as a residence
for certain persune: to wit, Kaiser William, bis
sons, and ail bis adylsors, military and otberwlse,
save only Von Tirpitz, for whom sonle more dis-
tinguishied end should be devlsed. We read that St.
Helena'bas been losing trade and population since
the introduction of steam vessels macle- it unneces-
sary for shipe to caîl there for-fresh water and fond.
Tbe Germans mentioned, might, wlth a good garri-
son, beip restore prosperlty.

One objection only le to be raieed. IV ls the tact
that Napoleen spent about six years o! bIs life on
the Island, and digntfled it by bis death there In
1821. Napoleon inay have been an enemy, but he
was also a great man. Lt lias been sald that the
British authorities o! those idays dare nut land tlieir
captive la Englanfi for fear the British wouid cheer
hlm! St. Helea, since Napoleon, seeme too bunour-
able for the Germans we liave ln mind. Poseibly oaie
o! the Aleutian Islande would do.

Counting UpE ERYTIHING CONSLDERED we have more to
Vbe thankful for t4an the Americans. We bave

the bilingual problemn and the Orange-Catholic
problein, and our econormlc position îsn't wliat it
niight be. But ths Americans bave the negro, prob-
lem, the German-American problem and the Mexican-
Ainerican problem. Wbat le worse, the Americans
as a whoie don't worry bal! as much about their
probleine as we du. Wlien a country starte to worrY
about its worries it le on the road to getting rld o!
themn.

Two more pointe:
We have aVIlI a few natural resources left and-

we bave a band in Vhe European war. The latter ia
espectlUy worth the havlng.

The Social QualityW UOEWBR RECRONS that the farmi labourWproblems of our future ave te be solved
mereily by dumping ebip-loads o! the eertli's

riff-raff on the shore at Halifax and spreadlng thein
roughly over the coowtry:-is a. beavy siseper. The
sponer we recognize that farming la a. highly skilled
affair, and that farmn labourers, to be ecent, must
be tralned for the work, Vhe sooner we shall lave
haphazard methods behlnd and beglin to get maxi-
mumi returns from our farms. Another point la this:
theprso nallty o! a factory worker or a bookkeeper

cutfrvery littie in the factory or office. But on
the farmn the personal qualities o! the "belp" are of
paramount Importa.nce. The average Canadien
carmer eatm ait 'the sme table and uleeps umder the

saine roof as Mis hired man. We require, therefl
hired men who won't debase the metal of our ril
Society.

Why ?H 1 àS WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST, of ~
flYork, any friends in the Ottawa GovernnS

If hoe bas that friend ought to be routed,
If he hasn't why le the New York American aleO,

to circula-te in Canada?
Lt is rabidly anti-ally and pro-German. Lt bas

business on this side of the Une.

Killing Curiosity

W ONDERFUL HOW WE admire the GreekE
old and how profound is the respect gi
them. by our scholars. Yet Gilbert Han"]

ton-wbose writings deserve more respect than t
get, even though he was a bit of an old mai
reminds us that Alcibiade's education consifited
three things: to swim, to read and write, and4

play the guitar.
Think of it!
And with such za general education for ber "b(

youtbs the Greeks produced books to which
mimiclcing age still must needs refer.

The Greek boy, thus iearned, found out et
thinge by experience. Habits of observation Iv
forced upon -him. His day to day problemes 1
voked-Plato and Socrates.

Let no one suppose that swimming, music and
art of reading and writing are enougb for our P~
ent-day youths. The case of Alcibiades is interes
only for contrast. Our wholesale educational 'D
odsý glut the intellectual. curioslty of the cbild bef
that curiosity bas a chance to make itself teit-
la only the iniraculous survival -o! natural c11riO
that leaves us any original thinkere at ail.

Poets and Poli; ics

W H EN POETS CLMB THE PENCE into
:tics, somebody la madle iierable. UU

it ite h, poetis.
There.,are 'two exainples of thf s. the first is t

o! the poor Irishinen Who led the Irish rebellil
three at le"at were poets. The second is the c
of the Germane. The Germans are .not, strictly SPe
l.ng, poets, tbut tliey bad acquîred a sort of Intellect
b>yper-seeiiWne55 allied to the sonsitivenoss Of
poet, They abandoned the fields o! music and scie:
lu whlcli tliey had acbieved. no small . istinction,
enter world politics. True their weapon was
forged and bld f air to achieve victorY for them,
la countiess littie ways tliey erred. And now
face certaIn d-efeat.

So wlth Patriek Pearse, Thomas MaëDonagh
joseph Plunkett, the Irish poet-rebels. Tii&y
dead now and deserve only our pity. Like the
mans, they had hyper-eensitive natures. TlieY
egotists as the Germans are egOtîlsa As a tale
Germai remarked, a!ter countlng over the Vr
of G-erxans, as lie saw tliem: "ls It any W011
that politically we are asises ?" The success o
English in world politics and home pollS je

a littie to be attributed to an element o! stolid, ale
stupid, comTaon sense. 'The Englieh are net PO
but they do wounderfu]Iy in their own field so 101le
they stick.to It.

>Wby No Poet?H AVE WE NO CANADIAN p%>et to sing the ~H of our Canadians, our men who speIld ti

lives not for a neighbour, as EnglaVd
te France, but for an fdeal. La there no0 one te e
the epic o! our brothers, sons and fathers as Il
and Brooke, and Masefkeld have written for the 6'
of the Brltieh lsles, or le "Good LwAc te the 130y'
the A-a4-eyes?" the nearest we cen corne to Wl?

Maseiffeld's "August, 1914," makes us thini t <

question:

Yet heard the news. and went discouraged ho'1
Andi brooded by the fire wlth beavy mind,

Wit such dunmb loving of the Berkshire laaIn
As breaks the dqnbb hearti; o! the English k1d

Then sadly r-ose and left the well-boved Downs*
And so by shlp to sea, and knew ne more

The fields of home, the byres., the market L w
Nor the dear ei'tline of the English shoreý

But knew the niiseiy of the isoaklng trench,
TLhe freezlng in the rlgging, the despair

Ii -the revolting socond o! the wre<xeh
When the blind euel la fung. upon the air.
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.Camp Borden Canteen
Finestimable value to our soldiers both at
borne and abroad is the Young Mea's Chris-
tian Association, and the ladies' committee
are untiring in their zealin canteens at the

Miiitary camps. If the work at Niagara was
i trenuious, what must it bie at Camp Borden!

Lads o! 'quarts of -milk are served to the soidiers
la-y,,and other things in proportion-ice cream,
Ililk, sandwiches, cake, pie, biscuits, lemonade,
ade, aIl sof drinks, chewing gum, chocolate
1(] everytbinig for five cents! Supplies are sent
orOato two or three times each day, and tbe
are long and the work tiring for ladies un-
»fled ta ýsncb work. Yet there is no difficuity
1'ln1ng voluatary waitresses tweive at a time,
ýrve One week.

-'genlelal rule, tbe sokiiers -are most courteous
Lthese womten, but it is liard to cofivince

that they work without remuneration. One
ats Offered a quarter for herseif. She expiained
le was not earning lier living, and the soldier

Y01u mean to say that yen are aIl working lik-
r nothin'g? . . . Gee! You
be in Reavea-too good for-

T.M. 'C. A.,equipment at Camp
ordea conslsts o! a large tent
ables and free writing ma-

a large (frame building witb
Oon kitchen and a hnndred

COuli1ter la -front for serving
'nenit, 5  A teînt continuation

WOO'0deun floor and about thirty
t tatbles, covered with white
h, Ilbere the men canasit
~t' r0rsmns A portable
18 PrlOvlded for the ladies' com-
* Containilng eight bed-rooins

5'o camp cots in each room, a
Ilower bath with bot and cold

'Phsre is fine water !rom
IvWells throughout the camp.

wives visitiag Camp
ý'rdenj take great comfort l
ýý Cottage, provided for their
nelre there is a woman la at- The Piper, a
[et tO look after the cbildren or the P~
to 1One who may bie taken

1eeIs no sleeping accommodation except for
il'h charge, but if hait o! the atories we besr

]PBordea bie true, 'the wash-room with hot
W5ter !a ýessential ta the com!fort, of visitors.

07]1Y the physicai well-being is looked after
)y the Y. M. C. A. There la a large tent for

11ý ýOeryices, concerts, inoving ýpictures, 'etc., a
ý'b'p wvith six chairs, an open-air gymaasium,

'tla -tic ýteacher la attendance-all free. Ia ail,
saJaried mlen are employed la the work, and
leýare senit from, Toronto 'two or three times

e.C. Summer Conference
A . , like Its brother society, ls an abbre-

"tlý,that needs no, elucidation. Rt la flliag
~6'Pe ini the development of CanadiaÏn woman-

ld tsSwn~mmer conference, héld at the Elgin
1 Mskoawas atteuded ýby 200 -people OC!

ae divers interests and dlfferIng forma of

?l' foilowing description la contributed by,

key"Ote of the colu--

'y'a struok by
"Dr"a Pastoral

of . Iarked beauty
ýeay, of finish.
l'r" typlifled the

the ssociation.
t lbeut the worM

~fresh inspira-
girls in every

th" th pfth and
ef ring la Christ L

lf da'Of lov12 and
ehO "The Piper" S

enters a great !actory, wbere girls who have lost
rurpose and vision in -their work ýare toiiing endlessiy
ad wearily, but when "The Piper" lias charmedl
themi with bis magic music, they agree that:

"Earth becomes for us more fair,
Something aew lias corne to make
0f our claily work a prayer."

"See it bas a glory tint,
Piper, lite is good and fair,
And we would the secret share."

Next "The Piper" makes bis way among the coun-
try f olk, found living la isolation, without unider-

standing of ca-
opers-tion, o r
knowledge o f
their possibili-
ties. His music
fils tbem witli
great joy, and
they waken ta a
reai sense of
their opportuni-
ties and respon- -

sibilities, a n d

Miss Kanai and Miss Kaufmnan,
two of the sec retaries in Japan.

symbolic figure in
astoral Play.

decide to fIll
their lives with
strong music.

Y. W. C. A. Convention 1c

"Till the wayside s-hall ring witb songs we aing,
And joy is awake in everythinig."

Final]y, "The Piper" ylsits thle campus. and calîs
the coliege girls ta a recognition o! the great field
o! service which lies ýat their door-they bear cleanlyt

"Go back and share your gift,
For freely as you have received, so give."

The final chorus, sung te Beethovea's Hyma o!
Praise, p<ctures the womanhood of the worid Pr'ais-
ing God.

D EVOTIONAL meetings, technical sessions, aCter-
noon tramp« and boating parties !ormed a part

of the conference. Miss Broad, o!f Boston, coatri-
buted a great fund o! practical experience to the City
sessions. Ia a hlstory of Association Work she coin-
pared the modern secretary wlth ber f orerunner o!
fifty years ago. The successful secretary of to-day

heIiý-workers in the Wornen'a War -Prcessioni lin Lqond

is a power in hýer communitY. She dresses weli, and
is a good companion, and a prime mover in the social
and philanthropie lite of hier city. About thirty years
,ago a littie girl who was iooking out of the window
on a rainy day called to hier mother, "Oh, bere's some-
one at last!" Then hier tone chantged. "Don't corne,
Mýother," she said, with ail the joy gone out of hier
\ oice, "it's only the Young Womnen's Christian As-
sociation." She -sighed heavily, for the lean figure
ben-eath a green umbrella was cla)d in meagre black
garments, and wore a counitenance of smug coin-
placency.

No, the modern secretary must bie essentially
daptable and understanding, capable of takîng ia

conditions, and of fitting in with them. In a southern
amili village, the mill-owner had engaged a secretary
and a domestic science teacher belonhging to the
Association, and found the efficiency of the work
im-mensely increased by the added zest and vigour
of the girls. One day a woman came into the office
of the General Secretary-"Say," she demanded, "bie
yxou the elevator of girls in this ýhere town?" After
a moment's tbought, the secretary replied in the
aff irmative. "Wýeil," grieved the woman, "'wliat I
want to know is-how much will it cost me to have
my Tilda and my Jane elevated?"

"One dollar a year is the cost of membersbp in
the Association," replied the secretary.

"You doa't know Jane," the woman declared, "it
will take more than a dollar to elevate Jane."

At the end of a month the anxious mother of
Jane appeared bearing tbhree dollars. "'il1 bring
more, soon," she declared. "Jane's getting elevated
wonderful."

"lWait tili the end of the year," the secretary
pleaded.

At the close of the year the mother rejoiced la the
comfort of a tra-nsformed Jane.

Canadian women are oalled upon, to-day, to show
their metal. Our womanhood must stand aide by side

with the woxnanbood of the
world, and It behooves us, as
Canadians, to make the oppor-
tunitie-s good, and to show our-
selves the self-reliant, self-
con-trolled equals of! our sisters
of France, o! Russia, of Great
Britain.

Munition Workers
W HILE tlie boys at, the front

are endeavourlng to keep
the home lires buraing, many
galiant women are feeding the

eavin Chael. lires at the front. A torrent of
~avig Chpel. sheill sixty miles long that sel-

dom ceases requires "sOme
feeding," and whiie the ineligible British workmen
are doing their share, it ls perhaps the women who
best realize the bltterness of that silence o! the guns
on the front during the first moaths o! the war when
ýammunltion x'an short and lives bad to pay.

"As to the women," says a superintendent, "tbey're
savIng the country. They don't mind what they do.
Hours? They work ten and a haif, or with overtime,
t.wplve hnnrs a day, seven days a week. At least,
that's , wbat they'd like to do. TPhe Government are
inslsting on -one Sunday--or two Sundays----a month
off. I don't say they're not right. But the wommen
resent it. We're flot tlred! tbey say. And you look
at them-t-hey're flot tired.

"If 1 go down to the shed and say, Glrls!-theres
a bit o! work the Go-vernment are ipuahlng for-they
say thley must have--oaa you get it done? Why,
tbey'il stay and get it done, and thon pour out o! ýthe
works laughing and singlng. I can tell you O! a

sur gical dresslng faotory
near here, where for
nearly a year, the women
never bad a lholiday.
They simply wouidn't
take one. And wvhat'l
our men at the front do,
If we go holiday-maklng?

"Last nlght" (the night
ýof<the Zeppelin raid) "the
warnlng Came te put out

lIghts. They .sat ln
the -,dark ,among the
matches, sInglng, Keep
the Home Pires Bura-
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REVIEWS YUAN'S WORK
BrIilish Wrier Credlif 'Dead Preisideni

Wiih a Feu, Virlueis

Yuan Shlh-Kai, once estasliislied In Peking, manIpu-
lated affairs to satisfy hie own ende flot witbout
conducting them also, liowever. with patr.otic
motives. But while Yuan was working out his
scliemes and projects serious events toolç plarte ln tllv'
dependencies, observes a writer ln the Edin-burg
Quarteriy.

For a very long time Mongolia and Tibet had been
dissatisfied with Chinese domination, and as soon
as the revolutioti broke eut in Southern China these
two vast Buddhiat territories expelled the Chinese
ambans (officiai representatives- f rom their capi-
tais and proclaimed independence. Hostilities re-
siilted, and the Lihinese troops were worsted repeat-
edly by Mongol raiders in the nerth and worthless
Tibetan soidiers in the west.

In the case of Mengolia, Russia soon assurned a
protectorate, and in that of Tibet, Gren't Britain took
action amounting te the saine thing, notlfying the
Chinese Goverament that no0 Chinese trocqpa weuld
be permlitted :o re-enter Tibet.

The great opportunlty for Japan came when the
European war began, namely, the chance to attali
the dominatlng position in China, sucli a position
that wîll In future prevent the break-up of that
feeble country and the partitiening of it antong the
European stat"es. It gave lier also--some ef lier
atateemen believed--the opportunity te nhance the
power and wealtli of Japan te a degree that wili
make lier forever an invincible nation.

Japan le a poor country overtaxed to a patlie
degree to niaintaîn a great army and a navy, Here,
at lier door, le a terrltory like another Europe, unde-
veIoped, lnhabited by ewarming millions et people
who cding to anclent Inefficient ways. Why flot dom-
mnate it, develop its wealtb, and make seldiers of its
stalwart coolies? -Japanese officiais reaeoned witli
the Chinese and explalned that Ilie two peoples were
no longer permltted to emigrate to the United %ttes,
Australia. or Canada. On the other liand, Btritishers
and Amerlicans came to China as Vhey pleased. The
naturel wealth o! China wae sufficlent for both the

THE REFUGEES FROM GHEEL-By Ramraeker.
Gheel has a modet AsyIum for the Insane. On the
rail of Antwerp the ifimates were conveyeci across
the border., The cartoon illustrates an incident where'
a woman, whiIe wh.eeIng a iunatic, herseif developed

bIsanlty fromn the acenea she witnessed.

Chinese and the Japanese, but it needed organiza-
tion, capital, and protection. Ail these tlie Japan-
ee could provide.

Lt was on January 1S. 1915, two montha after the
fall"et Tslngtau, that the Japanese Mlnister in*
Peking, Hie Exceilency Eki Hieki, appeared before
Yuan Shili-kai and presented to the President in
persen, witli little explanation and no0 warning, the
startling bast of Japan's demande.

The timoreus Chinese Government was terrîied,
knowing that its army, equipped witli a hodge-podge
of weapons and te ail intente without ammunition,
was utterly incapable o! epposing tlie Japanese. Had
any Chinese other than Yuan been in power, thinge
would have gone badly for the country, but Yuan is
a man of remarkable ability. He was net dismayed.
After a tew days, hie decided upon a course ef
action whlcli wae te save what lie could and give
the Japanese no excuse for figliting. The demande,
If complied with in full, would have meant more
than establishing a Japanese protectorate uver
China. Over thie extensive coal and iron mines
known as the Etaa-yeh-ping <from, which ore can be
brough-t to the United States at a price which will
compete with that of American ore) tlie Japanese
secured perma'nentcentrol.

They denianded, aise, participation In the poiicing
o! some o! the cities of China (the namnes and nom-
ber, undoubtedly with design, were not speclfied);
the rlght to supply Chîna's army with more tlian
half Its munitions; the appoincment o! supervisors
(flot advisers) in the Central Government; the riglit
to send Buddhisit missionaries to China; and certain
railroad conceseions. The Chinese were confident
Iliat the Buddb¶st priests would be political, agents.

None ot these latter demands were granted, but
they were tacitly recognlzed wlien the Japano~e
mobiiized a part of their army and navy and ordered
tbeir citizens out of China.

FEEDING THE SOLDIER
f-ou, SklIed Cooks Work Oui the Diet lor

an A rmy

SiITTING In the llbrary of the Royal Colonial In-
3stitute, wlth the vision ef a lioepitai kitchen be-

fore hlm a wrlter ln the "United Empire" writes
the tollewing: There Is a story-probably there be
many-of a rustie who werked the bellows o! the
organ In a village churcli, and consequently toek
chlef credit to himselt for the rendering of classical
melodies the organlat produced thereon. In a mea-
sure hie was riglit. Witlieut hie labours the organ
would be dum.b. So if a cook, even only a "tempy"
ceok, dlaims to have liad a share In combating the
Teuton hordes, sucli daim la net witheut definite
foundation. The cook la by no0 meane an unlmport-
ant cog in the complex wlieels of the war machine-
"though I says It as shouldn't."

If every ceok cannot actively, particîpate in klling
the enemy, ail have some sliare ln keeping those wbo
can fighting fit. For death comes flot only by bomb,
builet, and bayonet ef the Bosche.

Tlie developmnent of food aupply, the wbole busi-
ness ef transport and commissariat, le net without
Interest, as It certainly le not without Importance.
But. thougli one sIde of It bas been exhaustiveiy stu-
dled-the aide one may sum up wltli the phrasf,
"Finest cateh your bare"-the remainder, "1then cook
it," bas met with singular negleet.

"Thle bi-cults are bard," te about the most gen-
uline cemplaint to-day, and the number of "cases3"
with broken teetli and internal complications bear
wiVrness te the tact. "Digestive trouble," Sister
brlefiy sums up the cause of Prîvate Z-'s melani-
clioly face and te-dieus sojourn ln hospîtal. "I've
1 ad an operation for appendîcitis, an' another for
chronic intestines in me bowlla, an' they want me
te 'ave another, but I've 'ad enough of 'em," volun-
teers a blue-armietted warrior. "'E's broke ail 'is
teetb -wored them away eatln' biscuits," a convales-
cent on crutches, stowing down a hearty meai, re-
mbarks et one with ne visible injuries wlio requires
"1speclal" diet, Yet the biscuit, as euch things go,
is very excellent biscuit, but thiere le ne denying the

I ~J'1

-IpI ~
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A GERMAN HOLIDAY.
"Please, sir, whaf 18 this holiday for?"
"B8ecause sur Zeppe4lns have conquered
"Have they brought us back any bread?
11Don't ask eIIIy questions. Wave your 1

-L.ý Rav,.n-MmU, In P1unch,

tootli-resistlng qualîties that make it aimeat b
proof, and suggest te the friveieus-mlnded uses 1
intended te be fulfilied by that Important Item c
army field ration. Personal experiment disco'
that, If liard, it ie net teugh, and theretore 15
te break, if not bite. But experiment and exPer
differ. A continual dlet may weIl reeuit in
appreximatlng unduly te those In the dritt-bE
akulis et prehistoric man.

"lWe know," remarks a writer In 1860, "wbî
the armies auffered from, lad food, duriag the
mean War; and, aithougli tlie Britishi soldier iE
ter supplied than any ether in Europe, lie is 1
means the beat ted-simply frem detective Co01ý
Mucli lias been improved since then, and we hav
late Lord Kitchener's word for it that duriig
South Atrican War "the seldier was better ted
In any previous campaign." He la even bettý
in this war, but yesterday "an Officer In EgYPI
marks, In an article in Thle Times, that, -the fi
te make tlie best use et materials le wliat ie Ný
witli army cooking," and proceeda te advise YV
officers to get their wementelk te teacli them hiC
coek. The writer dispiaye ne protundîty et k
edge eitlier et coeking or et womankdnd-bV
womnankind, that is te say. One gets nearei
root et tlie evil in advising the womentolk fir
learn, fer thougli a greater percentage can 110W e
themeelves with seme credit in the kitchenl
weuid have been the case a couple o! years
yet tlie average standard cannot be saîd to le
It migbt, nor even wliat it ouglit to be. There
lack among our wemen et wlllingness te serve
in1 ablllty te seek, but neither suffices without
tical knowledge based on experience and exPeril
and this la exactly what normal conditions tl
majerity at home de net give. There la conse(Qfl
far tee mucb ef liappy-go-lucky chance, on the
ef tlie echoolgiri making buns, wlio put In evrY1

ebe could tbink ot, and turned eut "mose loVeil
tee."

It le etberwise overseas. Canada, for inst
was tar abead In the sclentific training et woflne
dietettt. Late in the day-very late-We
awakened somewliat te the necessity ef sr~
training, and as a resuit iast year nearly twe liti
teachers et the Lendon County Council 1>00
Economy Centres gave up hlI their sumâner 110j~
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liet soldiers in camp cooklng with economy.
' troopers f rom Auetralla andi Canada were
bile keenest students. Thie men were billetee.
e110ol6. At first sundry people were sceptical
rtsdom of this plan, but thie men's behavlour
'ond ail praise, andi their appreciation of thie
r wfts very greav.

LIGHT TO KILL GERMS
Ing &farvellous New Aids Io War, by

SýclentîàIs ,f Europe

ORDING to Fretierc< Talbot, the achieve-
'lts reoorded by thie sclen-tists during this
'orlil war wouki fili many volumes. A f ew

flnii thie foll.&wlng article 'In thie Sclentifle

Wg1er thie war drags its weary way, thie more
t it beconnes that thie ultimate tiectsion will
Y Influencedj by the ocientist. Ini its opening
erYthinig appearedi to turn' upon the prepon-

Of brute force represented by trained. men-
v'ine thie revelation that artillery, relatively
ris more important than mien. Now we are

1119 tliat, behind ail thie varieti forces in the
d1 IIn the munition shops, rises anotaier more
1, Miore penetrating and more influential
cIGIice!
cientist will have the last word. At the
ail belligerents are fevertýshly organizing
elitific resouroes. Experts in every field of

anti experiment are mobilizeti anti urgeti
i0 their efforts in the commun caus.
Years ago taie late Professor Milne devised
'jtOus instrument, whereby he was able to

graphic record of an earthquake, and by
e'duction coulti locate the geographical situa-
à' centre uf thie disturbance. But how many
OnIti conceive it possible to adapt, thie seismo-
'he pDeculiar and exacting requirements of

tadistance of hostile artillery? Yet this
S.ehieved¶

ý1 ap)paratus, w'hich is e-mail andi compact,
It rnay aie carrieti about readily from place
Ir' extremely sensitive. Indeeti, it will record
ý, blow upon thie grounti, anti thie wave is
Itive as to enable the cause of the vibration
t'le earth to be identifieti. Thie instrument

fit a suitable point, anti one which is pre-
1 teephoflI ccmmunication with the battery,
[r' constant touch with thie artillery, Intima-
bcereceIved when the Austrian guns are fired.
tiis ail. Eacai gun andi e»plai ng projectile
Its distinctive record, which is as easy to

P1 indivIdual hanti-writing. By thie posses-
record of thie AustrIan guns and their pro-
Il Possible te di.sting-uisa them from those

e7ny.
Ie greateb*t problems conifrontiing the Cen-

ýrB at the moment ls thbe iis.covery uf ways
's to relnedy thie defceiency ln their cotton
Sa reluit ef the British blockade. Thie first
tO redtiue -the supply of cottun for thie pro-
'f textiles, But thîs became possible only
l'eentation of more or les" efficient sub-
111 the Perfection of which thie aid of the
ea in uirgn demanti.
~Inanner certain 'fcrms of paper pulp, lignin
nflateIials were, Introduceti as a substitute,

Iitilizatlon enferceti bv compulsory methotis.
bn55 conte to. aie regardeti as an efficient

frcotton-<><>l for surgical purposes.
il~ another vegetable product which

into this field, vast quantitles being
lbe ini Gerrnany.

bsestablisqiet its vadue as an absorbent
ODeration '- andi iis now# being extcnaively

k !he mnoss ls gathereti andi exposeti to taie
'lot 'Only deprives It of its water content,
Les l a bleaehing agent. Then the latter
['seilizedi anti passeti through a certain
119Prucesa, eanérging froim which it 15

rEprest an effective suibstItute for

'lnluty of the scientlst la nut confined
of taie belligerents. Fertility of thouglit

hiigenuity are not taie prerogatIve of
~Qeaithougai those nations, sucha as Ger-
icIn taie p)ast, have dev1otEti so mucai

to ciltiflc education and thie aipplication
1tsO discovery ln thie laboratory to coin-
1e'sllYV occupy a more favourable posi-

Wvbere (lerm any has been able ta score
DmLIt, although ber large ant ilndustnious
l11 li iscovered to Its ost that bricks
Il'4Without 5traw.
tscouintry anti la France thie wor-ld of?
a en Iobilizeti andi bas already been suc-

"There's a man talking; give him three days' C.B."
"Can't, sir, he's a Corporal."1
"lThen give it to the next man; give it ta somebody."1

-Drawn by Sid Pride.

cessful in evolvung many praictical ideas to improve
our position.

Strikung evidences. of tae far-reaching work of taie
scientist are apparent in taie flghting zone. Deapite
taie fact that taie present constitutes taie greatest war
ini taie history ef taie world, involving sucli numbers
of -men as w1most baffles comprehension, disease has
faileti te make any ravages. Yet la cvery previous
campaign more victims have fallen t0 discase than
before taie weaipons.

Drin'kungýwater is no longer tirawn haphazarti from
audface sources anti consumnct ini its raw condition.
It la first subjecteti ta some sterilizing process whiclî
ensure-s taie destruction of ail noxious germs, waile
simple yet effective precautions are atiopteti ini con-
ýnecýtion witli its transportation.

Whcn conditions permit, elccetric lgait is brougnt
into action, taie water unten-det for consumption being
passeti in a tain sheet ýbefore a lamp of special
diesign sbcdding a lîgait ricai In taie ultra-violet rays.
Sucai a ligait spclls deataih taite gcrms invairiabiy
lurking ini water. Consequently taie water evyen waien
drawn f rom a river exposeti to pollution may aie drunk
with as mucai imipunity as that tappeti 2,000 fe-et
below taie earth's surface.

One of taie moat remarkable conversions to be
recordeti la taie world of medical science is taie adop-
tion of taie practice of hypnosis. If one hati dareti ta
suggcst a decadesince tat tais science s'houiti have
embracei 'hypnotism for taie tre-atment of certain
phases ét disease, one would have been laugaiet to
sconn. HyipnotIi's anti quackery were once helti to
aie synonymeus ini taie medical world. But complete
conversion is largely attributabie to taie war.

One of taie must pcrplexung Injuries incidentai to
modern warfare is siielI buintiness, causeti by shecai.
Two of our leading optical scientiayts were aittracteti
to taie strange situation, anti, altaiongh neither aie-
Ilevet in hypiiosis, botai consiticret taie fieldi promis-
Ing for its practice. Fortaiwiti taie patient was aiytp-
natizeti, anti aie was induceti to imagine that aie was
only tcmýporarlly buunti anti tat aie coulti sois If aie
strove to do so. Strange to saiy, taie treatinent ln-
variably hati taie desireti effect. W-aiea thie man awoke
fron ais slecp aie was able t-o sec as wcll as ever.
Ind-ect, In -taie cases handîcti by taie two aibove-men-
tioneti scientists the aiypnosis trcaitment hai neyer
f aileti.

It ils difficuit to realize how inedIcal science wouiti
aie able to record sO mainy striking anti complete
trium-phs but for the assistance extentiet by X-rays.
Not only have they expediteti taie work of taie sur-gos-n taie liospitals, enabling a nuyt i
diaignuseti spcetily anti accurately, but time bas been
savet by enabling taie surgeons ta attack taie injury
straightaway.

To-day France is nut only meeting hier neetis lu
tais special -felti, but i-a able ta supply aIl taie de-

STINGING H-IMSELF.
The scorpion la 'sald to sting Itaelf to death wtun it

cannot get through a ring of fire.
-&Frumn Londion Opftmon.
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mands of hier Alliee, and that without undue effort,
At thie moment thie requirements uf taie services are
bei'ng more ttxan fulfilled, anti adequate quan-tities
are produceti for public andi private hospitals.

Ne matter frein what point oif vlew taie subject
may be regardeti, taxe part playei by thie sclentist
is becoming more and more pronninent with encai
succeedlng day. Taie science forces of taie Allies have
been completely mobilizei, andi at taie moment'a--e
working in comaplete harmoay. Taie abllity to attack
a problemi fren -half-a-dozen aides at once ls a dý3-
citicti advantage ln our faveur, for taie simple reas='
that taie greater the number, andi taie more diverse
thie brilliant minds which can -be brougait ta bear upon
an issue, thie more likelheot is there of taie requislte
solution being founti in quick time, and advancedi to
sucai a stage ut perfection as te justlfy its commer-
cial utilization.

CONSCRIPTING TRADE
Permanent Siale ConIrol of AU I ndustr37 in

England Discunaed

W ILL England be able to do without S rate
regulateti industry after this war? Mr. J. H.
Harley gives lits opinion in the Contemporary

Review:-
Labour has given of its bes 't, in ungrudging and

veluntary service, to hring about taie spectiy ter-
mination of the war. Out of taie three million -i
more workcrs who comprise the great army of org ,.i-
izeti Tratie Unionists, It has been calculateti that
nearly hall' are in the fighting forces, whule another
extra million are engageti in the making of munitions.
Trade Union leaders, whose whole talk before Ci~e
conflict bad been of an undustrial union of -a
s'rorkers of every landi anti nationality, have now
recognizet taie paramount dlaim-s of their own co-in-
try's ýneeti, anti have not hesitatedti 1 appeal frc.m
taie recruitlng platform te taie young meni of Great
Britaun to taire up ar¶ma in defence crf their country's
liberties.

Lt la this sple-ndid voluntary entbhusiasm of the
organizediworkers taiat gives ail taie more significance
to taie stand which was matie before the passing Of
taie Military Service Act against taie acme of co-a-
pulsion invoiveti in wlxat has been cailleti taie con-
scription of undustry. There may have been ma-îy
people who supposeti thar taie suspicions Involveti la
sucai an attitude were entirely unfoundeti. Who
coulti imagine or opine that taie efforts ut taie Go)v-
ennment of taie Uinitedi Kingdomn of Great BritaiJn
anti Irelanti, in taie throes of a serlous anti costly
war, coulti be directedti V taie sole task of stealiiag
a marci on taie drawn up forces of taie great arrny
of Labour?

It was just before taie epuclx-making war of 1870
anti largely owing to taie propaganda of taie German
workers that taie Socialist programme of Laboîýr
first bec'ame connecteti with a large anti author- 'a-
Èive extension of taie administrative competencles
of taie State.

Lt was ini (ermany taiat these authoritative ideas
took taie deepest root, anti then taiey producedi wht
taie Synd-icalist theorists have sunce calleti taie "de-
composition of Marnism."' They liat free scope, anti
were glorifleti in taie Fatherlanti because they aigreeti
with ail taie patriotic movements which were a char-
acteristic of taie years followung the war.

Taie first undoubteti rigait anti duty of suchain
authorîtative State is to enrol its avalable manliood
for taie caii of battie. Military necessity familiarizes
ail men with taie thougait that taie most efficiently
organizeti activities of society canl ail be directeti
frum above. But what Is unvolvet in this paramouiit
military necessity? Taie railways, for example, are
needeti for taie effective transport of troops. How
can taie State refrain from laying Its banti on the
railwayq;

As a matter of tact, this evident conscripition of
indus Vry bas already been admittedti V a very markod
tiegree la botai Germany anti Austria. Taie workers
employeti Ia taie State railways, posts, telegrapais,
anti telepliones, as well as taie men employeti ln
municipal waiter, gas, anti similar undertakngs, have
no riglit to tink of a strike or of fetieration with
any of their fellow workmen ln private industýrie8.
Tliey must regard themselves as industrlal conscrlpts
belonging ta a ciass apart. Wben a worker rises tu
a permanent position, aie bas to take an official oath
whlcx lmmediately separates hlmn fromn taie hole uf
taie pit whence aie was dug.

At every stage ôf ais career, taie State railway
worker of Germany Is reinindeti that aie ls an Indus-
trial eonscript. He bas to senti thie bye-laws of any
union aie may torn to be examineti by bis officiai
superlor.

France. Belgium. anti Italv are ai] tlhree t'nari'inf



A GERMAN CARTOONIST'S DREAM.

John Bull: "if I only had the right insect powder
for those bugs!"

-From Nebeispalter (Zurich).

countries, and it bas already been pointed ont that

ilitary conscription'inevitably lnys a people open

ta industrial, conscription as well. France had the

latter question tbrust upon ber after the postal

strike o! 1909; and as a consequence o! tbe rather

crîbical experIence, special penalties were held over

the bead of postmen who mîgbt herea!ter in a body
quit their employment.

There were five countries-Russin, Roumania, Hol-
!1ind, Beolgium, and Italy wbicb, before tbe Eure-

penn War, nbsolutely probited the workers ln tbeir

State services !ram engaging lu a strike. In Russia

n- id Raumania these restrictions were especinlly coin-

prebensive and far-reaching. 'Indeed, in these coun-

tries tbey appear ta be applied ta ahl the State fac-
tocries as well.

Industrial conscription, then, tbough It takes its

arigin froin the familiar spirit o! Prussianlsm, le not

entir'ely confined ta the States o! the German Em-

pire. It is certain tbnt tbe instinct o! the great

mass o! organized workers in Great Britain wns not

very far at fault when they scrutinized very carefully

vihat might bie the actual economic consequences a!

even a partial adoption o! tbe systemn o! mllitnry

conscription. The varied neceszoities of modemn war-

fare bave carried witb thein n vast extension o!

the use o! what, during the continuance o! the wnr,

are practicnlly State regulnted Industries. Theatri-

cal costumiers tail-nat lu vain-in the cutting out

o! khaki; furriers make skia conts, but anly for the

milit.ary. Workers lu jewellery tumn titeir attention

ta the less costly tins for rations. Makers o! fancy

scarves now sew the shirts for the soidiers. Lt le

true that rifly a certain number of these new State-

regulated industries are put under the Munitions

Act, and, therefore, have necessarlly applied ta tbem

any o! these regulablons wbich, as we have seen,
emerged Into existence In iuany o! the Europenn

countries efore the war; but unless care be taken

nd adequnte safeguards exacted, tbe adoption af

militnry conscription inevitably brings Wlth It thte

danger o! tbe conscription o! Industry, not only in

the Industries under the Munitions Courts, but al'.

alang the ecoiioilc Une ns woll.
Blut wbat about the critical. dnys when the war h~

over? WIll there not be the ýinclInatIOn, titen, t(

apply somns a! the strictest tenote o! the supporters a'

industriel conscription? We are mucb more accus

tomed now than we were ln tite days before the wal

to the swlft and summnry methods o! n bureaucratio
State. More Governmental control and a far mon

searchlaý -State Interference wilî be clamorously de

nianded lu mnany o! the fundamental departmeitts o

our matenial lîfe. What là efficient for the wnr wl

be efficient for the days after the war. That wil

be the frequelit and the plausible pies.

There are sigus that the Labour leaders are pel

fectlng the organization and concentration o! thite

forces sa as to be well prepared for any possibi

trôublee ahéad. AIl the volces o! discord were al

!ectively buslied for thte war, but no undertakiflg ha

been given for the period after thxe war. Tite gres

Triple Alliance of! the ratlwaymeil, minore, and tranm

okt workers lias now been firmly cemented, and th

Lonxdon and Provincial Union of Vehicle Worker

liaS quite recently décided ta niake thte alliance qua(
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ruple. There are sigus of similar industrial zo-

ments in the iron and steel trades; and there can

be no manner of doubt that the influence of that

and other similar powerful federatiatis will be ex-

crted ta the utmaost against any shortsighted adminis-

trator who may attemipt in any fashion or clegree to

ýnaturalize in this country the Prussian assumptions
of an undesirable conscription of industry.

WHY HAVE NATIONS?
American Openlu Defends Hyphenates and

Dual Citizenship

F OR those wo may yet like toying with dreams
of internationalisin and cosmopolitalis'm,
Randolphe S. Boumne, in the Atlantic moutbly,

may be an inspiration. He writes on "Trans-

nationalism," merrily defending "Hyphen-ism" in the

United States. He 'begins by saying that no rever-

batory effeet of the great war has caused American

public opinion more solicitude than the failure of

the «~melting-pot"; and continues: The failure of

the melting-pot, far train closing the great American

democratic experimeiit, means that it has amiy just

begun. Whatever Americaýn nationalism turns out

to be, we see already that it will -have a colour richer

and more exciting than our ideal has hîtherto encom-

passed. In a world which has dreamed of interna-

tionalismn, we flnd that we have ail unawares been

building up the first international nation. Lt is for

the American o! the younger generation te accept

this cosmopolitaflism, and carry it along witb self-

consciaus and fruitful purpose.
The contribution of America w'ill be an intellec-

tua] internationalismn which goes far beyond the

mere exchange af scientifie ideas and discoveries

and the cold recording of facts. Lt will ibe an Intellec-

tuai sympathy whlch is not sat-isfied until it has gai

at the heart o! the different cultural expressions,

and f elt as they feel. Lt may have immense pre-

ferences, but i will make understanditig and flot

Indignation its end. Such a sympathy will unite

and not divide.
Ln this effort we may have te accept some form

of that dual citizenship which meets with sa mucli

articulate horror among us. Dual cIizensbip we

mny have ta recognize as the rudîm-entary form of

that international citizenship ta which, if aur words

gmean anythiug, we aspire.
Along with dual cit'izenship we shall have to

accept, I think, thai free and mobile passage of

theimmigrant between America and bis native land

again which now arouses s0 much iprejudice among
us. We shaîl have ta ýaccept the Immigrant's returu

for the samne reasan that we consider jusiifled aur

own fltting about the earth. Ta stigmatize the allen

wha works In America for a few years and reiurns

ta bis ýown land, only perhaps to seek Amnerican for-

tune «gain, Is ta thInk iu narrow natlonalistic terms.

It Is ta ignore the cosrnopolitaii significance o! this

migration. Il Is ta ignare the fact -that the returnlng
immigrant is often a mlssianary ta an Inferlor
civilizatian.

Only America, by reasan of the unique lberty af

oppartunIty and tradltional Isolation for which she

eeems ta stand, can lead ln this casmopolltail enter-

prise. Only the Amerlcan-and Iu this categary 1

Include thie migratary alien who bas lived with us

and caugbt the Pioneer spirit and a sense of, new

social vlstas-îhns the chance ta become that citizen

o! the world. America Is comlng ta bie, not a

nationality, but a trans-nationaRlty, a weavlng bacb

and forth, with the other lands, o! mauy threads ei

iail sizes and colours. Any move'ment wbieh ntte1pti

ta thwart this weavlng, or ta dye the !abric an3

one calaur, or disentangle the tbreads of the strands

ig false ta this cosincpolltan vision. I do not ment

Êthat we shahl neceearilY glut ourselves with thi
mnw prduct o liumn Ity t wauld be f olly ta absor,

r the nations faster than we could weave them. Wi

zhaiee no duty elther to admit or reject. It le purel,

a question of exipedlency. Wliat concerns us Is ti

faot -that the strands are bore. We inust have

f policy «nd an ideal foïr an ,actual situation. Ou

1question le, Wliat shall we do wltli aur America

1 How ýare we lkely tb get the more oreative Americi

-4by confining aur ImaFinattloii ta bte lçleal o! th,

mnelting-pot, or broadening tliem ta somne sucit coE

r mopolitait conception as I 'have been vaguelI

e sketching?
1- Lot us face reahlitcaflly thte America we , hav

s -around us. Lot us work -wlth the forces that ar

t at work. Let us make something of tbis tran.

î-national spirit Instead of outlawing it. Already w

e aire living titis cosanopoltan Ainerica. Wit we uee

s às ever7ywihere a vivld coueclousfle5 of the ne,

1- _Ideal. De1*berate headway miiot bo madea tgeli

the surivis cf. the melting-pot ideal for the Pl
of American lhie.

We cannat Americanize Amnerica worthily b

tirnentaliziflg and moralizin-g hîstory. WheIi tll

sehools are ýexpressly renotflciflg the Questi'
ýduty af teaching patriotism by mens of hist

is nat the time ta force ýshibboleth upon the

grant. This formn of Americanization has been]

because it ýappealed ta the~ vestiges of aur o1

timentalized and moralîzed patriotismi. This

far beld the field as the expression fla the ne

erican's new devatian. The inflecbians - f

voices have been drowned. They miust be heari

mnust see if the lesson af the war bas not be

hundreds af these nater Amerioans a vivid r

tian of their trans-natianality, a uew cousclO

o! what America meant ta ihem as a citiZelE

the world. Lt is the vague historic idealisIns

1RE-COVERING BELGIUM.
"When wiII this - war be aver, B119
"When the 'loe of Belgium le Put intO t

sand bags, that's when." tLondoi

have provided the fuel for the Europeaflfl
Amnerican ideal can make no progress 5
away with thiýs romandec gilding of -the ýPa

MORE HEALTH ADV]
Choose ta be Wei 1-And You"

.Hafj Wagy There

AMAN is as healtliy as lie chooses; t'
a sensible writer ln The World
Nînety times ln the hundred, hel 11

,ally a matter of habit. Some fol1k instinW
velop habits that preserve their bodlY fu
proper condition, where others' unconsciO
juto wrong ways of living. But thxe righ~t
now se well known that any man who 0
trouble to learn them, and wlll use the
necessary ta practise them, ma 5y be vi
free from pain. Thase that have drifted inI
111 health need the conetant guidance Of a
along the path to recovery, but the a1E
needs chiefly Information that Is avallabi

exercise of! a little self-control ta make anc

well. ýBesides these thlngs, lie should,
consult a good doctar periodically, Just)
sults a good, dentlst; and for the saie P
order to detect Ixviplent troubles and ta Co

before they mount luto serious Ills.
»To put as mucli of this universallY 0aPI

formation as posfible befare Its, rendeIs i

term, The World's Work begins ln this

serles o! articles on health. "Wliat Cal'
Do?" *111 be followed by articles for theb
the nervous mari, the dyspeptlc, an4 otite

artilesei on the' previention of p¶Ou3iliîl
mid ather Infectians 'disesses. T1IOY w
from, Information -gainied by consultilIg
autharities en~ 7eaei -subject, and wlll be Il

laniguage- Their purpose Is to brlng hO0e
the ease of health and the 0co»5equellt a
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Bl ind Man's Eyes
(Oontlnued front page 5.)

athimself for taking the
toMake bis earlier surmises.

*1bably the train was being
1 for Borne party on the boat.
1 the chief dispatcher's office
nu uflderstanding of bis or-

found that Mr. Jarvis had
PlY the curt command, "Nurn-
Il WlIl rn one hour late."
Went down to the trainsbeds.
Elastern Express, with its

Winldows, sbtilng brass and
5~painted steel, was stand-

'een thse sooty, slush-splasbed
,blchbhad just struggled in
er the mountain; a dozen
irs, tired of waiting on thse
nshioned seats of thse Pull-
LUftered up and down beside
., CorMMenting on the track-
'13 Which, apparently, pre-
Yen starting a train on time.
looked these over and then

,rd the train and went from
tonQ to express car. Travel
It that trip; in addition to

On thse platforrn, Connery
Only fourteen passengers on
. e scrutinized these with-

faction; ail appeared to have
3t thse train long before and
been waiting. Connery got
7ent bacis to the barrier.

BJtn1ry Seaton, the gateman,
d in his iron c'oop twirling a
1-1 about his finger. OId
8cherne of qudden wealth-

Le bas a plan by which at
lent~ Wealth rnay arrive-was

ýieand apprebend some
o', Or Borne lost or kidnapped
IQr Wbom a great reward
given. His position at the

>11gb which rnust pass rnost
*00.pîe arriving at thse great
Y, or wlshing to depart front
n~ly was excellent; and by
and careful reading of thse

'lassifying' and memorizing
P)reDared himself to take ad-

0f any Opportunity. Indeed,
ars at the gate, be had suc-

no0 less tban seven acknowl-
le8 In1 Dutting thse police upon
ks of persons "wanted";
Weever, bappened to be worth
10m rewards. Sammy stili
1is great "strike."
()n Off on Number Fiye,

Connery questioned came-
he apProacbed. Samrny's

hivolved thse following of the
and goings of thse great as
E thse "wanted"l
'arnmny sbook bis bead.

Wve holding for?" be whis-
',h-~for thern ?"
le Or station-boys, overload-
hnId-aggage, scurried in

sitrfpt. Somp one shouted for
ruck, and baggazemen ran.
>,f PeopIe, who evidently had
th station in covered cars.
>ut to thse gate and lined Up

>l amny. The gateman
'd 1 nDorta.itly and scrutin-

Desnprosenting a ticket.
thse ba,_L>age carried by tise

'Is0 tise trunks rushed by
Ll&ks*' bore forelen botel and,, tlckers " Connery ob-

I abel of the Miyaka Hotel,
vl'-g visible only tise "Dom-
lnOItser below it; nthers pro-

Arnovly" "Tonkin," and
Thsbaggage and some

aIt least, undoubtedly
lfMdfront the Tamisa

~t.tlon the, file- at thse gate
,Id 'Id Sammry also as eacis

af tiefv n Une was a
>l fOut twenty-two or tree,
1eýssed. Sise -as of sllght-

ha iedlurn belght, siender
r1d ziure, and wltb sllm,

"- Sise had the easy, In-
0faperson of assured

evldentîy had corne to
a raot0r-%,ftr whici had

'41eet. but bad let In tbe1 1uingcar, possibly, wlth1e air cheelks were ruddy
0Vueees brigbt: ber hair,'

t"Dbrown qild abundarit,
bak rai ber brow, glv-,

ing ber a more outdoor andi boyisb
look. Wben Connery first saw her,
sise seemed to be accompanying tbe
Man Whso now was bebînd ber; but
she offered ber own ticket for perusal
at the gate, and as soon as she was
tbrough, sise burried on ahead alone.

Wbetber or not sise bad corne front
tise Japanese boat, Connery could flot
tell; ber ticket, at least, disclred
for ber any connection witb thse
foreign baggage-labels, for it was
merely thse ordinary f orrn callîng for
transportation frorn Seattle to Chsi-
cago. Connery was certain ise did flot
know ber. He noticed tisat old
Sarnry hbad beld ber at the gate as
long as possible, as if hoping to re-
colleet wbo sbe migbt be; but now
tisat she was gone, the gateman gave
bis attention rnore closely to the first
man-a tail, strongly built manx,
neither beavy nor ligbt, and witb a
powerful patrician face. His hair
and bis moustache, wbicis was clipped
short and did flot conceal bis good
moutis, were dark; bis brows were
black and distinct, but not busisy or
unpleasantly thick; bis eyes were
hidden by srnoked glasses sucb am
one wears against a glare of 5flow.

"Cisicago?" old Sammy questioned.
Connery knew tisat it was to draw the
voice in reply; but thse man barely
nodded, took back bis ticket-wisich
also was tise ordinary fomn of trans-
portation frorn Seattle to Cbicago-
and stiode on to tise train. Connery
found bis gaze following tisis man;
tise conductor-did flot know ii, nor
isad old Sarnry recognized bim; but
botb were trying to place hlm. lie,
unquestionably, was a man to, be
known, tisough flot more s0 than rnany
who traveled in tise transcontinental
trains.

A trirn, self-assured man of tbirty-
bis open overcoat sbowed a cutaway
undArneath-carne past next, proffer-
inz the plain Seattle-Cicago ticket.

An Englishman, witis red-veinea
cbeeks, fumbling, clumsy fingers and
curious, interested eves, immedlately
followed. To him, plainly, the major-
Utv of thsp baggage on tise trucks be-
lonç"td; he isad "booked" tbe train
at Hong Kong and seemed pleasantly
qurprised tisat bis tourist ticket was
instantly acceDted. Tise narne upon
the strip, "Henry Standisis," corre-
sponded witis tise "H. S., Nottingham,"
emblazoned on thse luggage.

Tise remaininz man, carrying bis
own grips, wisicis were not initialed,
set thern down in the gate and felt in
isiq Docket for bis transportation.

Thsis fiftb person bad appeared sud-
denly after thse line of -four isad forrn-
ed in front o! o]d Sarnry at the gate;
he bad taken bis. place witb tsern
onlv after scrutiny of tiser and of tise

saonail around. Like the Englis'h-
man's, bis ticket was a strip wisicb
original]y isad iseld coupons for thse
Pacific voyage and sýore indefinite
jouruev in Asia before; unlike the
En.gli-hrnan's,-and bis baggage did
not bear thse pasters of tbe Nippon
Yusen Kaisisa,-tse ticket was close
to tise date when it would have expIr-
ed. It bore upon tise line wheme thse
purchaser sIgned, thse narne "Pbilip D.
Eaton" In plain, vigorous characters
without sisadlng or flourish. An Arn-
enican, an dtoo young to bave gaineri
distinction ln any of the ordinary
ways by whiicb rnen lift tsernselves
above others, he stili made a profound
Impression upon Connery. There was
sornetbing about hlmt whbich said,
sornebow, that these strips of trans-
portation were taking him borne af Uer
a long and troublesome absence. He
combined, ln soute !atrange way, ex-
aitation wlth wearinesq. He wa3,
plalnly, camefully observant of ail
that went on about hifi, even these
COMrnonplace formalities connected
witb taklng tise train; 'and Connery
feit that it was by premeditation that
be was tise last to pass thse gate.

(TO BE CONINUED,ý)

Different Now.-No More they try
to twist tise Lion's tail. fis foes are
now too busy trylng ta avold thse
swing of bis paw and tbe touch o! bis
teetis.

Here is' the TRADE MARK TO0 100OK FOR
and TO REMEMBER-when you are Luying
Sugar and want the VERY BEST, «ROYAL"
QUALITY-for ail uses.

THE ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED
HALIFAX -- - CANADA

Jt$aves anc

ecide on your new heating system. Investigate the "C_

ot Water Boilers and Radiators.dThere are points which make the King f~f
oWater Boiler the rnost econom- HOTr WTER

ical, the easiest to manage and BOU
most satisfactory in its work of' 1L t

heating the house. Our Bookiets fully explain
Sedus yolur name and address and we win post oa

of ai Condortable Homes " by return mail.
STEEL AND RADIATION, LIMITED

Fraser Avoue, TORONTO

CANADIAN NORTHERN
ALL THE WAY

From the Laurentians to the Rockies
Serving Canada 's National

Playgrounda including

Grand Disch,11arge of the Saguenay,
Laurentide National Park,
Algonquin National Park,

Muskoki1,a Lakes,
Georgian Bay Hinterland,
Nipigon Forest Rsre
Qùetico National Park,

Vermillion Lakes,
Jasper National Park,

and Mount Robson National Park

ALL MODE-RN EQUIPMENT
>SUMMER TOURIST FARES

For fiterature and 'Information, appIy to Cenerai
Passenlger DePartment, 68 King St. East, Toronto,
Ont.; 220 St. James St., Montreal, Que.; or Union
Station, Wlnnipeg, Man.
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IlESSIELB[UOG
RUSSIAN MASTER PIANIST AND PEDAGOGUE

STUDIO 0F PIANISTIC ART OPEN ENTIRE SUMMER.

AVAILABLE FOR CONC ERTS-R EC ITALS-MUSICA LES-FEST LVALS, ETC.

32 BLOOR ST. W., TORONTO. PHONE NORTH 5350.

PAUL WELLS'IConcert, Planlat and Teacher.
-Toronto Conservatory, of Music-~

ATHERTON FURLONG
A 3rIlliiant Seasen

Now Openlng.

159 Qoflege st. Telêphoeie College 11i2

ALBERT DOWNING
Firat Tenor Adaînac Quartette.
Soloïst Bloor St. Pres. Chtircai.

Mius. Dîr. Doveroourt Collbgeof<> Mutte.

Phone Collee 3158, Jet. 274.

W. 0. FORSYTH
PhSaist and Teacher of the Hlgher Art of

Piano p1aying-mCompiete TrainIng
for Concert Rooen or Teachlng.

Address: Cars Nordheibrs, Toronto.

HARVEY ROBB
P I A I S Toronto ConeNfatory

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Organist, GMd St. Andrew's Presbyterl.fl

Church.
Studio: Canadienf Academy of Muslc oniY.
Realdenoe:

347 Brunawick Ave. Phone Coll. 2401

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Speclalist Teacher of

Modern Piano! arte Playlng.

Studio: 684 Bathurst Street.

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Pianlat.

Studio for Lassons at Toronlto
Conservatory of Music.

Realdence. 30 Admiral Road.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLL.EGE
And Contervatory of Music and Art, WhItby, Ontarl'o.

A SCHOOI- 0F IDEALS AND AN [DEAL- SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Heaithful, ploturesque location wlh the outdoor advantages of the coun-

try a" well ai the cultural influences of Toronto, which la only 30 miles awaY.

Academlie courses fromn Prepairatory work to Junior M,%atricule4tiofl Teacrher'58

Certifiaties and. Finst Tear University, Music, Art, Oratory, Domesti1c SoiefC

Commercial Work,' Fhysical Traininlg bymeans of an unusually well equipnped

g7ymflasliiif, large sÎixnming pool .and systemaLtlzed play.

COL1LEGE RE..OPEN8 SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1916.

FOR QAI-ENDAR WRITE REV. F. L. FAREWELL, B.A., PRINCIPAL.

tiburrm', Qil t
FR BOYS

LJ F LavER SCIIOSS 11id
Careful Oversight. Thorough Instructionl.
Large Piaying Fields. Excellenlt Situationl.

RJIV. D, BRUCE MACDlONALD. MA., LLD.

Calendar sent on application. 1

Music and -Plays
Sistine Chapel Choir to Visit Arnerica.A N announceifefit of considerable

importalc,is the advent of, the
chie! soloists of the. Sistine

Chapel Choir,:Rome, who have, been
granted permission by the Vatican
authorities to leave Italy for the first
tîme in the history of the choir and
make a concert tour of the Unitedl
States. The Lyric Concert Company,j
of 220 Fifth Avenue, New York, will
direct the tour. The soloists coming
are Alexander Gabrielli, soprano;
Luigi Gentili, contralto;, Ezio Cecchini,
tenor; Mariano Dada, basso, and Al-
bert Cametti, accompanist. Their pro-
gramme wlll be (levoted to selections
from classical opera .and modemrn
Bacred and secular song. The history
of the choir is rather unique. It was
founded by St. Sylvester I., whose
pontificate lasted froni 314 to 3-37, and
Its naine was derived froin Sixtus IV.,
who bult the Capella Sixtina In 1477.
'The choir was endowed by Gregory I.
(the Great), the actual founder of
choir singing, and in whose pontificate,
which lasted froni 590 ta 604, the choir
began to attract the attention of the
then civilized world. It was not, how-
ever, until the pontificate o! John XIX.,
1024-1032, -when the mnonk Guido
d'Arrezo lnvented the Gamut and laid
down the foundation of harmony t'hat
'the choir began 'to clImb te that emîln-
ence of perfection frrnm which It bas
neyer receded as a musical organiza-
tion during 227 o! the 260 actuai ponti-
ficates. When Gregory XI. returned
te Home-after the 70 years exile of the
Hýoly See at Avignon, France, the old
Gregorian school of singing was amal-
ýgamated wlth the new school and the
inost eminent singers and composers
e! Europe miade the Schola Cantorumi,
under whlch titie the choir was eni-
dowed, the central ýseat for the know-
ledge and cultivation o! vocal music-
The choir consists of 32 choral clTap-
lains, 8 bassos, 8 tenors, 8 counter-
tenors and 8 sopranos and -contraltos.
,The flrst concert will be g iven at Car-
negie Hall, New York, the third week
in Sepyteinber.

* **

Censorshlp of Pictures Taken In Field.

(Francis D. .Collins, in the August
St. Nicholas.)

LARGE proportion cf the plc-Atures made In the European
War are net lntended for

public exhib 'ition. A rigld censaorship
is exercised over ail photographie work
býy -the, governments, exactiy as In the
case- of the mails ana prlnted matter.
Tlie films may be deveioped In the field,
or In near-by ýolties, but they are not
permltted to leave the country until
they have been passedl upon. A board
of cen.sors sits, la a darkened room at
îheadquarters and scans every detail
of the inovies as they flash past.
Should sanie secret, valuabie 'in the

»way te the ar'ny, be revealed, i 't Is,
eraec or the film la destroyed.

,.The presence of the, moving-plcture
men in such numbers at; the front does
not mean that the govýerniments are

going into the show ýbusiness. The
photegrapyhs thus secured, at encrmous
expense, become matters cf official
record and are et course Invaluable.
in ne, previauis war has such comnplete
photographie reproduction been pos-
sible, and the government officiais
have, been qulck to take .advantage a!
the opportunity. It Is estimated that
uipward cf ten thoveand films -haver
be-en prepared by the army mevie mn 7

in Gerxnany alone. They are inteýnded
ialnly for educatianal work In the
m-Ilitpary training schoois."
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REGINA Western Canada's
Great Distributing Center

Served as it is by the three great transcontinental railways-the Canadian Pacifie, the Canadian Northern, and the GrandTrunk Pacifie-the Great North Raiway System, with running rights over the Grand Trunk Pacifie. tracks also entering the
City-(Regina is to-day recognized as one of the great distributing centres in North Aierica.)
The demand miade by the large agricultural population upon the wholes'ale, distributing and jobbing houses of the city isextremely heavv-enornious quantities of goods being shipped daily-while the distribution of agricultural inachinery ex-
ceeds probably any other distributing centre.
The city is modern in every respect-ow'ning and operating its own electrie liglit and power, water and street railwaysYrsteni. Regina owns about one thousand acres of land, a large portion of -which can be purchased for wholesale, dis-
tributing and inianufaeturing purposes.

A spur-track systeni has been '-arranged by which the wholesale district is served by ail railways entering the City.
The fact that The Robert Simpson Company, of Toronto, has just completed and opened for busin ess a $300,000.00 mail-orderbouse, employing several hundred hands, and the Imperial Oul Company have ahl but coînpletcd an oil refining establisiment
cOstinig one and one-half million dollars, that covers approxiinately fifty acres of land, and employ a large number -of peopletO ýSupply gasoline and ou products to aIl the Western Provinces, proves that Regina is the distributing Centre of WesternCanada.

Rlegina is the seat of the Government for Saskatchewan-the educational, financial and commercial centre for the Province.-A careful study of the above map should -help one when decid ing where to locate.
A letter to L. T. McDonald, Commissioner of the Board of Trade, Regina, wiIl 'be answered, gîving any further informa-
tion required,
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R e g ina, Saskatchewan.
serves a Railway District of
2,255 miles, with 260 Towns
and Villages and a popula-
tion of 466,666.

In districts Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 are
.wo-thIrds of the population of the
Province, and over two-thlrds of the
grain of the Province Is ralsed In
these four districts. 0f the 1,870,123
hcad of stock in the Province, three-
quarters of the total are ralsed In the
above four districts.

The figures on this map desIgnate
the districts.
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00MONEY AND
NIMAGNATE5

Canadian Crop ConditionsAGOVERNMENT grain mani states that in the past ten days black rust

bas seriously damaged the wbeat crop south of tÉe C.P.R. tracks through

Manitoba and Saskatchewanl. In a district covering 80 miles, thousands

of, acres of what were promislng fields averagig e0 buslxels to the acre, will

do well to give 15. Cutting wll be general this week.

The Modern Miller of Chicago conhlrms this report, and says black rust îs

spreadlng and 30% of the crop in the Miami district bas been infected. So

far tbe principal loss is confined to tlie district west of the Red River Ini tbe

soutbern part of tbe provinces. The Provincial Department of Agriculture of

Manitoba reports contain many pessimistic utteranceS, but references to rust

apply to only 15% to 20% of the total area under spring wheat. Elsewhere

conditions are generally good, and considerably better tban an average crop

is promnised.
Conditions In Saskatchewanl are nlot much better, for the Canadian Northern

bas a crop report, signed by Edward Oliver, acting secretary o! statistics for

lb-at province, stating that bail stermas bave destroyed large areas of tbe crop

in variaus distYicts in the province. There are siight indications of black

rust and a lot af red rust in the south eastern part. Some cutting will coom-

mence about the 15th inst., but will notbe general until about the 25tb. Some

wbeat ears wiflhered at tbe tips.
Saskatoon reports beavy lasses ln district to south of the city; Nokomis

says several thousand acres damaged near there; Carlyle reports loss of at

least 15,000 acres of wbeat I that district on a strip 4 miles by 25 miles;

Cowaii says $100,000 damage tbere. From Alberta, bowever, we have more

cheerful news.
The Canadian Credit Men's Association reports from Calgary that the cropo

wlxile it is not as good as a year ago, is greatly above average. Damage from

hail is mucb less than last year at this time. Weatber bas been fine for some

weeks. A feature of business is the large number of automobiles being sold

ta farmers. On the wbole, tlie crop outlook in te West promises to become

more of a stock market factor In the near future. Anticipations o! a crop

little smaller tban last year are bardly likely ta be realized, according ta tbe

best information naw obtainable, and wbile Manitoba bas somne damage fromn

rust, this is confixied ta tbe southern part of the province, so tbat sensational

stories of general loss on that account may be considerably discounted. ýWea-

tber conditi-ons are favourable aithfle moment, and wbile damage reports will

be heard every few days, these are circulated every year and should nlot re-

ceive too rauch attention.

Falling Off' in Output of Munitions This -Summer

T IMRE bas been a material decrease lin te productIon of munitions in the

Dominion this summer as compared with a f ew miontbs ago, the reslt

of the hot weather, ýwblcb bas restricted. operations, and of the scarcity

of steel, whiclh bas interfered witli tbe oultput. As a resuit same manufac-

turers bave not been able ta ineet -delivery -obligations, and lin certain in-

stances rather large penalties have been tbe result. Thtis factor bas undoubt-

edly been one of the Influences tending to depress munition stock bore.

Ottawa despatcbes bave stated that the Imperial authorities bave made cer-

tain changes in tbe specificatiofla relating ta shelis, requiring a bigber tensile

eteel. than bas been used up ta this time. Sa far as caxi be learned biere, this

bas applied only ta a f ew manutacturers. lI tbe manufacture of the larger

sized abolis, some difficuthies were encountered. It ls prol»ble that the

autborities have c!hanged the specifications so as ta obviate furtber trourbles.

W. own sud offw oa
wid. rng, of CAD-
adian City Bond& to
Yadd Sin to 6.3O>%6

ParfiUIen (ipon Requea

SONYNUAL LONUON, K. f66 ax

Fast Wi Frequeut Service
Thbat la what the Wboiesaier aud

Betaller wants.

WE HAVE IT
ta

Thornhili Queenaville
Richmond Hill Keawick
Aurora Jackson'a Point
Newmarket Suttan
Schomberg Toronto
and a number o! amailer places
lu the County of York. You
ought ta get all tbe facteB. It
wIll pay you. Write or telephoxie
tbe Traffle Departznent.

Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company

Head Office: Toron fo
Telephones

Main 7044 North 4517
"Express Oelivery at Frelght

Rate$.",

-THE GREA-T 1C.ISAI
Hand Cleaner I~

SAVE
YOUR

IMONEY.
FOR THE

DOMINION WAR LOAN
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasing a bond you wiII help
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for
yourself an investment of the highest
class yieldîng a most attractive rate
of interest.

DEPARTMIENT 0F FINANCE

OTTAWA.

An Assignee has a Double Daty
For the Credilors of the Aebtor He must make the most of

who malces the assignment, and the debtor's estate and use

For the Deblor of whose affairs it ta pay the creditors in

he assumes control, Jproportion to their dlaims.

National Trust Company, Lmited, solicits appointment as

Assignee.

Capital Paid-up, ttt<2J Reserve,
$1 .500,000. $1 .500,000.

18-22 KING STREE£T EAST, TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN BAN»-
0 F CO( ,MMERCEý

SIR EDMUND WALKER, OO, L.D., D.CL., Preldent

JOHN, AIRD, General Manager.

CAIAL, $15.OOO RESERVE FUND,

S AVI1NGS.4a BANK ACC,É%omeUNTý
interest at the current rate la a.llowed on ail depot $ 1.00 aud

Careful attention la given ta every uccaunt. Smail accouuits are
Â,ccounts may be opened and operated by mail.

àxcofl1ta may be opened lu the nameo or tWa or mor persons, wil
teo be made by any one of them or by the aurviroir.

H. V. F. JONES, A»t GOnOral
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TOASTED

iN FLAKES

ATCH your alert, keen-eyed, cle-headed business man at brcakfaý t.
You never see him eating heavy,

soggy foods that clog the body and slow
up the mental processes. No, as a rule,
he selects some appetizin g ,casily digested
cereal such as Kellogg's, for he knows that
these thin, crisp, toasted corn flakes supply
ail the nourishment that the ordinary body
needs without dissipating lis energy ini
digesting and absorbing them.
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes go Wel
with* fresh or cooked fruits in place of the
usual milk or cream.

The only product mxade in Canada by
The 'Batti, Creek Toaeted Corn Flako Coi, Limlted

London, Ontario, Canada

HOTEL DIRECTORY

01INS.
Lors for 2 cents
ridred different

: ena; Olve
Marka Stajnp

THE TUSCO ,,, and nfOrLBin
(Prji-ateRIotel) Koderate rate&.Ho and
B. B. EThMONDSON. Prop., shappfhg dis-
trIct, 235 3arvis Street, Toronto, Ont

KING EOWARD HOTEL
Tomoto, Canada.

-Fireproof-
Àooodatiom for 750 gueeta, $1.50 i..

Âimerfican and Eiuropeoa Pême.

MOTEL KRAUSMANN
GRILL

EUROPEAN PLAN
Roomae wlth bath $1 .00 per day up.

W. KMAUBMANN, Proproetor.
P111#1s Beor on draught ORCIlESTRA.

188

NTINQ. f STAMPS AND
l-ade'or Gentie- 1 DACKAGES free to ooli,

Russell House
Ottawa -Canada

Ainerican and European Plans
Facing Grand Plaza,

One Block From Parliamnent
Buildings and Central Station

Geo. Morrisette, Manager
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Catherine! What obstacle har, kept, our
littie friend away ? Let us hope tbat she

is not well.'

COURIERETTES. armn-fiflling sort of girl la good enough

T HEY paid $25 to the man who, hangedCasernent. No doubt therv were
many who would have done It

gratis.

Some fussy Americans sought to have

the Casement sentence suspended, but

the knight was suspended instoad.

Jack London says ho will leave the

Socialist party. One wonders wbpthier ho
should congrattilate JTack or the ptirty.

Bernard Shaw bas been at it P-gain-
villifying dead mon, Knox, Calvin, etc.
Presbyterians need not ho perturbed. To
ho, praised by Shaw is to ho sbanxed.

A. husband testiflod ln a divorce triai

that his wife threw an alarmn dock at hlm.
Thon ho know lt was time for hlm to quit.

Detroit has forbldden spooning in the

city parks. But love wlll find a way-
and a bonch-and a dark corner.

Out in F'risce a chap namod Dear bas
married a girl narned Hart. Let's se--
Deer-Hart-books as if C'upid bas heen

pulIng sosnetbing off.

A New Yorker picked a four-leafed

clover in a park. Ho tbought hiimself

lucky, but a cop had spied hlm and he

was fined $3. Now ho bas no laith in
four-leafed clovers.

MeXiean soldiers are paid four cents a

day. Now it's clear why the country is

always in rebellion. The army is ovor-
paid.

Doc. Cook taiks of flying to the North

Pole, and the world Is ln faveur of hlm

maklng tho trip. Looks like the easlest

wýay of gettlng nid of hlm.

Down ln Georgla they dlaim to have

discovered the "superginl." Can th~ey im-

prove on the Georgia peacb?

At any rate, the good old-fashloned

IN THE GAME OF WAR.

Somehow this war remlnds us of a bail
game. The Kaiser has changed his base

three or four times, and belIl surely be
run down on the lines and put oux if ho
doesn't steal home.

NOTHING LEFT.

The son ýof a New Oleans milliunaire,
bankrupt, biew out the gas and left a
note to say that he had nothing left to
-blow." The gas; wa.5 enougb. When ho

blow that ho must have feit blue.

THE ONE WH-O FAILED.
England expected every man to do ls

duty-and every man did it-except the
poet laureate.

JUST PLAIN KNIVES.

Americain consul iln Moscow reports
that there is a keen demnand in Russia
for pocket knIves. And ho doos net say

that the oorkscrew attachment is wanted,
either.

TrHE TrOO-GOOD.

11ev. J. H. Jowett, pastor of the Fîfth

Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York,
once sald at a dinner:.

"Deliver me from the too-good, fromn
the stralghtlaced, fromn the bigoted.

"'The too-good becomne hard, narrow

,and cruel. I know a too-good Sunday-
school superintendent who said one Sun-
day in the course of bis usual addreas:

-'Our attendance la vory, vers' good
to-day. In fact, we are ail bore but little
Catherine Sîmmons. All hereé but littie
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correspondence to the Chess 7. B..-K3 7. .-- Q2
dian Courier, 30 Grant St., 8. Cýasties 8. P--QR3

9. B-.R-4 (b) 9. P-.--QKt4
10. B3ý-Kt3 10. Kt--QR4

NO. 67. b>' Frank Janet, il. Rt-K2 Il. P-R4
Luit Vernon, N.Y. 12. P-B3 12. Q-B2
mpDOsed for the "Courier.") 13. B-Kt5 (c> 13. KtXB

14. PxRt (d) 14. 13-R3A~"Pcabsh.15. P--B4 (e) 15. P-R3
lack-Six Pleces. 16. B-Q2 16. KR2

17. Kt-Kt3 17. Q--Q2

19. Kt-Ksq 19. P-Kt4 (g)
VA20. P-.BS 20. KR-\tsq (h)

21. R-.-R2 21. Bý-Bsq
22 . Kt-B2 22. P-B4 (î)
23. Q-Rsq (j) 23. P-B5

IÉ' 4. Kt--Rsq 24. Kt-B3
2 5. B.-,B3 (k) 25. Q--OKt2 (1)

26. Q--Qsq (m> 26. B--K2
27. Q-K2 27. R-KtsqI ' W , 28. Kt--B2 28. P-R
29. R-RRsq 29. R- T

Zt3 (n)
310. P-ýQKt4 30. P-R4 (o)
31. Rxp (P) 31. ItxR
32. PxR 32. P-QKt5
33. B--Q2 33. B-Qsq
34- P--Q4 (ci) R4. 1ixQRP (r)
35. PxKP, 35. PXP
36. P--QKt3 36. P-Rt5 (s)
3 7. RPxP 37. PxP
38. K-Ktsqch as. K Ktsq
39. Kt-Ksq 39. Q-Kt2

Ilte-Nine Pleces. 40. Kt(R2)-Q3 (t) 40. R-Rt4 (u)
TlaYan mtein41- R-Bsq (y) 41. Kt-R4piyan at ntwo. 42. RxKt 42. RxR

NO* 68, by G. Dehler. 43. Q-D2 43. R-R8ch
Stsbheft fur Schach, 1911. 44. K-K2 44. B-Kt3 (w)
*t QB3; Q at K7; Kt tQ 45. PxIP 45. BxPch

9tKý3. tQtq aQ 46. KZtB13 46. Q- (x)
t4 ga Ks n B3 47. KtxQBP 4.Q--QFt2!(x

anQ4s; P andK4 QB 48. BxKtP 48. Q-R7ch5.d .Bq;Psat1<, B4 49. B-Q2 49. Q-B7! (y)
te mates in three. White resigns.
SOILUiTIONS. (a) We prefer 4. Casties, or the more

aggressive 4. P-Q4.63, b Gunner C. Mansfeld. (b) B3xKt seems PreferabIe. Now Bia.ck
kt 2R6. 2. R--B4 rmte, forces the exchange and meanwhile im-

ýîx3tch; 2. R-K5 mate. proves his position.-B;2. It---Q5 mate. (c) If 13. B-B2, Black seizes the initia-
XKet; 2. -imt tive b>' 13 ........ P-Q4.

.ra; .IxKt mate. (d) If 14. QxRt, then again 14.
No. 64, by 1. S. Loyd. B-.K3, followed b>' P--Q4.
RK-BS; 2. Kt-Kt4. KxKt; 1 (e) Thbis advance, a compromising one,

ithe direct result of his delicate Pawn
.- K3; 2. Rt-R7, KxKt; 3. position.

-K5; .B-ta, -Q6. (f) Intending 19. ... P-K3, foilowed
-R5;2. BRt3 R-Q; ~ b>' P-B4 and P--B5.

(g) Necessary to prevent White opening
3.art eider brother of the Up b>' P-114.

1LOYd, las to lis credit (h) 20 .... P-14 at once should have
0f remlarkably fine compost- been Piayed. Biackc attempts to ýavoid.

8I ubnmit anotiher specirnen by this manoeuvre, the resulting ex-
change of his Bishop for the Rnight.

Ive to thse followng rather (1) Black Intendled 22. .. _....Kt-R 0

'oilen b>' N. oger here, as the prelude to thse advance of
Lthtie iitalstep in W. j. his Bishop's Pawn, but then would f oi-

>tlon task Pubished in our iow 23. Rt-aSf, B-Kt2; 24. P-KRt4, and
Aisausi; 5 thse play' Is cOmPletel>' obstructed.
Rsq; B at K6; Kt at RB6; (J) This la altogether wrong. 23. Px

R5 and QB<3. Black: K at BP BxKBP; 24. RtxB, QxICt; 25. Q-K2,
Kt8; Bs' at QItS and KB4; followed b>' 26. Rt-.K3S, shouid have been
17, QIRt7, QB7 and K7. Mate played.

(k) 0f course if 25. RxP, then féiiows
IX"2. Rt-R4, BxB (if 24. ...RxR; 26. QxR, PxP!

el5e; *.R-S -S (1) White threatened 26, RxP.
3P-R4! an>'; 4. Rt-BS, (m) White Is now reduced to a passive

BR-5; 2. Rt-Q7, etc r'ote, and Black pi'oceeds with his Inter-
2. t-Q5, Uýn; 3. Rt-Kt4, rupted attack..

~8aequite thernatile if (n) Intending, to double his Books. Hie
r ttoeBxB frustrates, should fIrst have sealed the Queen's

5B7 or, then 2....wing b>' P-QKt5. White now attempts,îO tiy If 1. EB-B4, then a counter-attsclc
8xtili his third move. (o) This ove stops White's enterprise,

de0o thse capture on bis but at the cost of exchanging Books,
whereas thse Black Rook was indispenb'

thse mnain.ýplay in H-oeg's able to reinforce the pressure on bis ad-
el~what of the Mousetrap versary's Ring.~ted in thse followiýlng ýself- (p) 81. PxRP or 18F loses a piece b>'

Î, de Jong. White: R et the advance of Black's Queen's Rnight's
Q136 and X6. ýPs at Q2,- Paiwn. On the other hand, 31. KCR-
Rt6. Black: Rat QRt6; QRsq ls dangerous, on account of 31.

a at Q5, Q6, Qt5, QRt7 PRtS.
lOte in three. (Q) A new attempt to obtain some

2;2. R-6. etc. mtiblit>', whlcb does not, however, im-
42. Q-R6, etc. L......prove Whlte's gamne nsuch.
Rt4, Le. ) egs problem (r) 34. ....... KPxP Is feasible, but

let Dtc}hs S~c sblatter , Black wishes to avold complications in
l~ e Jong's la frm ..More the'centre. If, la reply, 35. P-R5. then

1911. 35.....PxP; 36. QxP, Kt.--Q2 or Q_
PlI9 (s)*<er B3 The final assault now commences.

irst Week. (t) 40. PxP, lIx.?; 41. RtxB, RxRt; 42.
No. 61. No. 62. Total. Q--ýQS would have prolonged the resist-
e..2 6 42 ance. Black would then atm at the weak

... 2 3 2ýY Pawns o n K<4 and Kt3.
'-""1 > 2 8 o u) A! double-edged move, defendlng)n ... 2 3 28 the King's Pawn and threatenIng Rt-

2 3 R4, wh.lch Whsite probably overiooked
2 . 3 5 (y) If 41. RtxQBP. then 41.. .ý

"52 to) 5fi received froîn QR2; 42. Kt--QS, Kt-Q2. Or'42.****'n Il CltY,,r24 points. Our PxP;* 43, QXP. R-Rt6; 44. Q-R21 Rt
'18de a, wong laimi ia No. wlning easily. 41. BxBP, etc., was thse
a Point. best means te proleng the reastance.

"3INGRMN-.(w) Threatening P-Rt6.4.Qx (iS(x) 47 ........ QBxtch;48 x (iýs 1ePlaedin one of tIse 48. XxB, then 48....... Q-R4ch; 49
n itene Jtssan P-Kt4, PxP e.p. ch 50. RxP, Q-RbOf war at Triber~g. la mate>, BuRXt wInS a piece, but the texi-

'e Ji>led on this occasion move leads to matIng positions.'88.ter, F'alrnl. Our notes (y) A remnarkably fine finisising comn-
r' thoge by tise winner, ia bination.
ess Maga~zine. Correspondence League.nuY~ Lopez. The Canadian branol of the "Chess

Black. Amuateur Correspondeace League- lhas
B. E. Malutin. been established under the management1. P-...4 of Msr. C. F. Davie, of Itoorni 203 Pember-
2. Rt-QB3 ton Building, Fort street, Victoria, Br-
3. Rt-Bl ish Coltumbia, (P. O. .A4dre8s3 ls Drawver
4. P-Qi 783), witb whoam any layers lnterested
il. B--K2 in correspondence cess are iayited ta
6. Oastles Oommunicate.

THE ONIGIAL 8

HOME BANK 0F CANADL
QUARTERLY DIVIDENO NOTICE.

(5Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of five per cent.
5)per annum upon the paid-ap Capital Stock of this. Banik has been

declared for the three nionths endimg the 31st August, 1916, and that
the samne iwill be payable at the Head Office and Branches on and
after Friday, the lst of Septemnber. 1.916. The Transfer Books wil1 be
closed from the 17th of August to the &lst of August, 1916, both days
inclusive.

By Order of the Board. JAiME M.AISON,
Toronto, July 19th, 1916. General Manager.

Electrie Service
Means com.fort, convenienee, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with elec-
trical devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping îs eliminated by
electrieity.
You eau wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
suminer and warm in winter, by means of eleetrical
apparatus. designed espeeially to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these deviees are ready for
your inspection. .Competent demonstrators wiil
operate and explain thexu for «-ou.

The Toronto Electric Light Ca, LimiIed
.,A T VOUR SER VICE"-

12 Adelolde St. E. Teléphone AdeZoJde 404

THE SMALL
DEPOSITOR

is more and more appreciating not
oni>' the conven&noe, but the ad-
vantages of a deposit account
against whicli he may Issue
cheQues. He bas found that It
tends a certain Individu-al prestige,
no one knowing how much ma>'
stand bebind it. Again, It Imposes
a salutar>' restraint on bersonal
expenditures, besides mercilessly
ex!posing their aiggregate. The
sPendlng impulse is sometimes
éhilled by noting the coîitempiated
Purchase In black and white. Then,
to mnany It brings a new jo>' In
maklng the balance grow, an In-
oentive to thrift unfeit before.

We welcome ail such accounts,
and allow compound înterest at
THREE AND ONE.HALF PER
CENT. Per annum. One dollar
opens an account.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mdorigage Corporation

PaId-up Capital..$6,000,o00.o0
Reserve Fund.... ...... 4,750,000.00
I nvestments ........... 33,546,242.74

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
Establlshed 1855

Western Assurance Company
(Pire., Marine and Explosion)

Incorporated A.D. 1851.
Assets over $4,000,0O0.00.

Losses pald since Organization .over
$64,000,000.oo.

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO.

Ifyou are this' week a
chance reader of the CoUrier
and you find it «good stuff"
you may counit on il that it'
is oe regularly. It improves
on acquaintance. Your sub-
scription solicited.-

Circul1ation. Manager.

$6.00 a year protects your new
Ford TourIng Car from loss by lire
to the extent of $500, Includling
los$ froin explosion and self-igni-

Covers tire loss whlle car la in
anY building--or on the road-

lower rates and more liberal terms
tha.n an>' other policy you can
procure.

WrIte for rates on Ford Cars up
to three years old.

Similar rates and con-
ditions are granted te

%j owners of Chevrolet cars.

Ettabîlihod 1804.

Thne Merchnts %ank-
OF CANADA.

H4EAD OFFICE .MONTtA&,..

I'al.up capital 7,O,
RA..IT Fund and Un-.

dWrd.d Profits - $7iI250,984
M0 BRANlCHES ON CANADA.

Gaeneral sanking Business
Transected.

SA.71NGS DEPÀRTMUNT &t anlbrauolia. Depozità of I;1.00 &n4
UPWrd -eovd andIte4 t l
lowed at net etarrent rate.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellington St. Wst; 1400 Que«
st. Wet (Pa.rkdai,). 40-408 Par-
fiamnent St.; Dundas aut and X4m-
cOrnuaes Av*~; Dupont uad Chrlu-

ets.
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THE ADYOF THE TO ER
A Continued Story of Romantic Adventure

ClAPTBER XXV'

4udâhient.W ITI a sinking tirmor at his
lier1 suh as lie lied neyer
felt in thie wildeit weatlier-
et sea, -Lance Pengarvan

froni the dock faced the ýbenevolent-
looking old gencleman in the scarle
robes. Every sentence that dropped
in husbed yet clearly audible tones
seerned to be shaping into a compon-
ent part o! the lest dread sentence
whIch that, cultured volce vould pres-
ently bave to pronounce. For the
judge vassumming up, and surnming
Up dead ageinet hlm. So black vas
the case being made againet hlm that
Lance wondered how bis mother and
Ililda could still ibelieve in bis inno-
cence. If lie lied not known that lie
vas not the slayer of Wilson Pol-
gleaze, or of Jacob either, lie 'vouli
almost bave thouglit himself guilty.

The teiegram sent to St. Runan's at
thie close o! the flrst day bad given
a correct Idea of the -way the trial
was golng. The wvorst 'vas certainly
to lie expected. 'The letter found on
the dead man's body, and the evi-
eence of Mr. Simon Treh-wke as te
the prieoner's caîl et bis office, were
weapons which the counsel for thie
Crevawiewîlded witb crushing effect.
As thet erninent K.C. remerked as lie
set devn atter his opening speech,
lie sliould, prove botli motive and
cppertunity.

Frein the moutli of bis witnesses lie
proceeded te do so ia masterly fash-
Ion, marslialling the data o! Superin-
tendent Grylîs lnto an unanswereble
Indlctment compared to whlcli the
police court allegetions lied been but
as water unto vine.

Lance's couinsel, a leading barris-
ter on the Western -Circuit, dld, hie
best to counteract the obvious effect
on the jury .by a scathing cross-exarn-
ination of Simon Treliawke. It lied
plaily been lnspired by bis client
and vas lntended, by discreditlng the
deformed attorney's story of thé~ pris-
oner's caîl et bis office, te show that
Lanice, idl nt oigene out to St. RuÜnns
in order to waylay the deceesed, 'but
to eee bis xnotlier and bis fiencee after
bis long voyage. But Mr. Simon Tre-
hawike refused to be sihaken. MIe met
the subtie questions witli equal subt-
lety, ilckingË to b-is assertion that
Capta-in Pengervan lied celled u-pon
hlm to leern tée 'whereaboute o! Wil-
son Poligleaze, and that to the best
of bis abllity lie lied inforrned hlm.

The only point that counsel for tlie
defence was able te score, vas that
supiposing the accused lied been
avare thgt the deeesed lied gone to
St. Runan's lie could net pesslibiy
have known iliat hie lnitended' victirn
lied stopped et the Inn, and thet lie
vas alieed of hlm -wlien, as the prose-
eutIon alleged, lie lay in wsait for hlmt
at the road-side. The Crown prose-
cuter -prornptly neutralized the argu-
ment hy ealing e wltness to prove
tliat there vas a long plate glass front
to the bar et the Inn, through whlcli
persons standing et the counter were
plalnly visible te pessers-by.

After this, it was generally expected
that the prisoner hiniself would lie
called. te rebut Treliawke's evl4ence,
and poeaibly te deny tliat ie lied ever
seen the incrlmlneting letter froni
PoIgleaze, senior. B-u t ceuinsel did,
not put hlm in the box, and the in-
ference that lie -wold nlot submit hlm-ý
self te cross-exeinination on that
point, as weli as on the secret slip-
ment of arme, created the worst lim-
pressien. The ('lever barrieter made
an lmpassioned appeel, but it was
plain that lie wsas flgling witli hise
bande tled. Thle prisoner's refusai te
defend himseif ýhad robbe2d hie elo-
quence of h.s fire and redluced it te
the duli embeýre of artifice.

And nov these gentie werds, et
once roft as sllk and sharp as degger
thrusts, la cleer Saxon Eng-iel, sulted

By ýHeEADON HILL

to the ýtwelve good men and- true la
the jury box, were dropping frorn the
affable- old mane under the Royal
Arme. Lance found himeelf stering
at the unicorn in the stetely emblem,>
idly wondering if it bad ever lied a
prototype ia real life, and, if se if it
really lied only one hemn. Yes, cer-
tainly thet silver-tongued, septuageri-
arien vas going. te hang him. and
from wetching the unicorn lie turned
te vatching the ijud4ge vîth a hor-
rible fascination, as a lamb miglit
watch e boa constrictor about te
îswallev it. Se terrîbly darnning, and
y et se ridiculously untrue were the
things being said, about hlm that lie
kept bis eyes averted frorn thet part
of the gallery wbere bis mother and
I-uide 'ere sittinýg. A siglit o! their
anguieli would bave been the tbing
tee mucli.

Suddenly bis attention was. divert-
ed. Oue o! the usheis sidled, along
the 'barrister's seate and banded e
folded paper te the defending coun-
sel. 'The latter read the communica-
tion vith -a bewlldered frown quickly
changlng te elert comprehension. He
vas on bie feet ia an instant, tread-
lng softly da the wake o! the neber
te the beize-curtaiued doorway,
tbrougli 'hich lie dise.ppeered. Wbat
could bave beappened? The learned
gentleman, bavin-g lost interest la
him, vas surnsoned te consult over
anotber brie!, Lance thougbt bitterly.

B UT ne. Twe minutes peesed, dur-
ing 'vhicb the tinkllng stream
freai the benc-h floved stee-dily on,

snd then the counsel slipped beck
Inte hie place. But lie did, net sit
dovu. Fingering the lapele of hie
gevn, lie drev the judge's attention
by a reeisectful cougli.

" What le It, Mr. Bellarny?I' asked
the judge. IlEven et tlhe eleventh
beur I 'vili bear anýy point yen may
'viel te raise la the prisoner's faveur
--of! you thintk it worth while.'i"

'I wouldn't lnterrupt yeur lerdship
if I didn't think so," vas the quick re-'
joider. 'I have twe nev vitnese,
vIeo only to-.day reacbed England frorn
abroed. Tliey bave liurrled froma Ply-
mentit te tender their evidence. It
pute 'an entirely freeli complexion on
the case, and viii entitie me, te ask
for the prisoner's Instant acquittai.
I -assure your ierdshlp that ths le
meet importent."

-'Very weil," the judge aseented.
" We vill hear these vitnesses, and I
loie that they wiii. net waes.te o-ur

Like eune la a drearn Lance wetclied
the doorvay, and the warders, et bis
elide lied te spring te bis, assistance
vben tbrough the folds of tlie reil cur-
tain thers ernerged Int 'ývie w Antonio
Diaz Énd Billy Creze. .The tSouth
.Americen gave hlm. a friendly nod,
whule hie ex-cafbln-bey greeted bis
former capteixi vitit a sheepieli grin.
Lance recevered humsel! la a Mo-
ment. Above ail ether considerations
ths jayful tact sitged eut that deer
old Tony lied net fallen la battie, after
ail. Fer the firet time lie let hie; gaze
etray te the 'gallery. Ruide and hie
mother were 'vaving their lia.nds te
him, their strained eyes, vere shiptng.

"I eai Antonio Diaz," s ald Mr.
l3ellemy vith curt confidence.'

TheSen*r stepped into the box, and
i a a fev minutes made liasi o! the
letter ýpurportlng to lie slgned by
Jacobi PoIgleeze, and te disnies the
captain of "The Lodestar." The let-
ter was on the face o! it a fergery,
fer the simple reason -that the slip-
ment o! guns frern St. Itunan's Tover
lied 'been arranged vlth the full
knowled-ge and approval ofe! hlead
o! the firrn of Polgleaze and Son for
the beneýfit of Vhe finm..

"The eld mnan did net trust bis
junior partner, se thb-, affair 'vas iran-
aged entirely betwef us three,-'Mr.

Jacob PoIgleaze, Captain Pengarvan
and mysei.f. Here are the documents
to prove it," added Antonio, produc-
Ing a sheaf of correspondence,-which
was passed to counsel1, and thience to
tbe jury.

The Crown counsel put a few ques-
tions, but tbey elicited on-ly t-hat the
',witness was the son of a former
President of the Republic of Guyaca,
and that lie had been engaged in a
revolution ^which had cost his father
bis life.

"I arn sorry to ibresik the laws et a
country that I love, but if you make
sucli good guns wliat was tbere t0
do?" ýSenor Diaz protested with
charming naivety. "And after ail
they did no barrn. Tbe guns are at
the bottorn of the sea. The navy of
Guyaca saw to thet."

"This le irrelevent; let rus bave the
other witness," said the judige, and
there was a gleani behind his, srpec-
tacles belying tbe sterness of bis ýtone.

Billy Craze scrambled Into phe box,
and by bis first answer electrlfled the
court.

"You sa-w Mr. Jacobi Poigleaze mur-
dered, I ibelieve?" was tbe question
put to hlm.

'Il did, sir."
"Who was the murderer?"$
"The old governor's son, Wilson,

replied the boy promptly.
'H-ow did Yeu corne to 'lie present?"

counsel inquired 'when the sensation
that stirred the court bad i3ubside:d.

"I lied corne ashore -wlth the cap-
tain, and I wanted to speak to hlm
about one of the errands I was to do.
I knew 'wbere lie was, so 1 went
through the shop and -tipsteirs to the
office. ýOutside the door -I stopped,
because there was no eund, and I
didn't want te show up if the cep)tain
lad gene. Tbere wes a screen ecrose
tbe door, and to mire sure -I peeped
round Lt. Wilson was just sticking a
knife Into the old man's back. It
turned me that sick 1 didn't rigbtly
kno'w wliat I was doing.for a 'bit, and
when I got down te the quay 'The
Lodester' was gene."

"And wrhy did *you flot accuse Wil-
son Polgleaze-nform the police?"

'Il was frigbtened, sir. You'd have
been frightened of thet cruel devil
yot:rself if you'd seen wbat 1 saw,"
replled ?Billy. Then, waxingp, conver-
sational, lie 'went on: "'Twes like
thîs, sir, I'd missed the ship, and ýCap-
tain Pengarvan lied gone in ber.
There wa"n't anyone to back me up
and protect me. linm only - a little
chep, and I wee efraid of wbet Mr.
Wlson, miglit do If I got talklng. Se
1 says te myself l'Il lay low and keep
my men,,thi shut tili the captain le
horne again. Then be'U- see me safe."I

C OtNSEL for the def ence sat down,
and the Crown proeecutor rose.
Re knerw thet his çase wae lost,

and, perhaps, being a good fellow, hae
was net sorry that it eliould be so.
But professIonal instinct could nlot be
reslsted. Re thuglit lie liad found
a flaw ln the wltn.esàls armeur.

"If your story le true,1 lie said, 'Il
can understend that you would shrink
from an unsupported confliet. with Mr,
Wilson PeIgleaze til yen had your
captaln's protection. But Captain
Pengarvan has been home for sorne
weeks, and Wilson having ibeen kulled
on the day of bis. return tieýre, 'las
Ibeen no question of the fear you men-
tion. Yet you bave allowed your cap-
tain to cerne perleusy near the gaI-
lows wit'hout tenderlng 'bhls Informa-
tion. loy do Yeu account for týhet?"

Billy's (,ves twinled. "Because
Wilson PoIleaze and hie lawyer-a
game-legged swab called Treliewke-
lied me sliengbaled and put aboaril
another of his ships thet was eunk in
mid-ocean," lie re.plied. "'Bleck Sambo,
the nigger that lielped te kldn'ap me,
is outslde, anld viii e'wear that I'm
telling ycu true."

The learned K. C. seated hlmself
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amid a titter at fils cliscomfiture, ibut
lie had the grace to shake a friendly
finger at tihe youthful author of bis
undaing. Superintendent Grylîs, sut-
f ering defeat for the first time in bis
bonourable career, had to hold bis
portiy sides to stop an explosion of
laughter. But he was flot to be
caught napping for long, and he
turned a wary glan.ce towards Mr.
Simon Trelhawke, who was looking
unutterable things frorn his seat at
the solicitor's table. Tbere was no
chance of the helpless perjurer elud-
ing arrest, and Mr. ýGrylls settled hlm-
self to enjoy -the grand finale of bis
first and only murder case.

It came swiftly enough now, after
a ifew honied -phrases from the scarlet
autocrat under the Royal Arms, in the
verdict with which a smîling jury set
Lance Pengarvan free.

CIHAPTER XXVI.

Fair Anchorage.

T HE brave west wind whistIed
round the hoary pile of St.
'Runan's Tower, but in the raf t-

ered hail there reigned peace and the
joy of a great contentment. Ail those
who had been su sorely trieci by the
sinister influence arrayed against
them were ranged round the drif t-
wood lIre on the cavernous beartb.
Even Marigold Craze was there, pet-
ted and made mucb of for ber gallant
cffort, bappily rendered unnecessary,
toi save an innocent man at th-e ex-
pense of ber dead fatber's nxemory
and her own good name. Anton-do
Diaz had, seen 'her faîl, and bis strong
arms bad quickly borne ber out of the
zrush.

It was very late, for they had oniy
reached Faimoutb ýby the laet. train,
but they paid no beed to time. ýDur-
ing the journey horne the absorbing
theme bad been the trial and the
crime on w.hich it really hinged-the
inurder o! Jacob Poîgleaze by bis son
with the dual cbject of hastening bis'
inheritance and implicating Lance.
And Marigoid had had to falter the
story of Nathan 'Craze's dying confes-
sion into tbe sympatbetic ears of
[Tilda and 'Mrs. Pengarvan. But 110W
Dliaz and Billy were called upon to
supplemnent the bare facts they had
stated ln' court, with tuiler explana-
tions o! their appearance in the nick
of time.

The Diaz wbo bad falien In the bat-
tie of the mountains o! Guyaca was,
it transpired, Antonio's father, and
,Lance bad been misled by a wrongiy
worded dispatcb. The cause for
wbich lie had wrought strenuously
being lost, Antonlo, after xnany bairs-
'breadtb escapes, bad realized what
property ho coul ,d and, sbaking the
dust of bis native country from bis
feet, bad embarked for Eugland. The
mail steamer ln wbicb beé took pas-
sage was theliner which had met the
"Ecuador" in màid4tlantie, and had
given the viliainous skipper the cueý
to carry out bis lntsructions and

?Bifly's story was equaily simple.,
They were Ia the mood for laugbter
now and, told wlth the flickerIigfire
li "on -,is Im-plsh face, the 6l!4max
made Vhem roar,

'II.eewasn't much to do," ie, con-
clude4-wben bie ha: led tbemi up< to
the crucial -moment ln the bold.
'eSooIi as the skipper pulled the bung
4ut 1 shoved it back--irectly held

ondeck. Sbe hadn't shipped
more'a a Ibuclketiul when, I *got the
bung baick. Thon they went away ln
theboats, but nat'raliy, the sblp dldn't
sink, and t~he steainer sent her own
b~oat and took _,p, 9.

1 'he face of that saine sklpper was
a piclture when this young monkey
-was brought aboardý the liner," sald
Antonio. "Our captadn promptly
clapped AndreWs and bis mate la
irons, and we towed. the 'Ecuador' to

PiymouTh.~fie two scoundrels were
handed over to the- police this mnorn-
Ing, and it was tboug-ht that tbev'd
get it bot. And xiow that Bllly and I-
have reported ourse-Ives tbe-re's one
question I !want to asl< you, Lance.
Why on earth didn't you deýfend your-
self by reveallng old Jaco'b's compie-
Ity In the secret s-hllment?"

*11 could'n't have proved It without

jn

The Delight of Glass Gardening
lii Who, can define the charma of a g&rden--especlly of a glass garden?

Certainly it provicdes the healthiest of pastimes, for mind and body, with
a pleasure that is flot confined to the individual.

A bouquet from your greenhouse is a delight to an invalid friend, andi
lii a Joy as a table decoratiori. Let us send you a book of Glass Gardens,lii picturing the delights that await one who owns a renhouse. Write to-

day to Dept C.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITEDIV1 201 Church St., Transportation Buliding,liii St. James St., ifll Toronto. Montreai.flLUI Factory, Georgetown, Ont. L
rE i ý ri

Algonquin Provincial (Ontario) Park
A Thoroughiy UnIversal Vacation TorrItory MIdml

Wild and Delightfui Sconory.
Ideal Canoe Trips--A Paradise for Campor&-Spien.

did Fishing, 2,000 Foot Above Soa Levoi.

«Nominigan CaMPPP-Smoke L.ake.

ad **MINEUNG" off er novel azid Sorl om o mo lo e t reanon

toC.B.Honig Uio SatqfToronto r . Quhffn.BonrtitOt:

ci, T. BELL, Passenger Trafic Manrager, Montral;.L W. S. COOKSON, General Passenger Agent, Montrant.

"It is, the beat ale we eveér brewed"

'WHITE'" LABEL ALE
T 1H mre jou know about good ale the better'

vertisement is your crîticism of its quality.
You will fin~d a, zest and piquancy here that
keeps White Iàael Aie from rankmng with the
cootmon-piace.

Nothing more tasty or more thirst-quencli-
ing for a pure drink.

GET SOME 1

Primîe Stock at
Dealers and Hotels

Brewed and bottled only by

Domini*on Brewery Co., Limited -Toot

ý ! cuti:,

. Toronto
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DIAMON~4
ON CREDIT\
Terni 20% dow.
$1-2-3 WWk

aHingb ld, -W
DlamenG la »Ting
money. flot ipending 1t. A written gotane
tiven witb eftb diamwad. AU gooda sent Pre-

palfor lnspetio. Write or mau for catalogue.I
We xd diamçnda to &My Part Of cIanada.

JACOIS 1108, I8 T.uob Amn&. Çe.te. (lut.

of
.Fu el Saving

Always
Buy
Coal

fromn
'Me Standard Fuel Go.
and se secure quality,
quantity and service .
in your ceai orders.

TeStandard Fuel Co.
of Toronto, Limited

28 King Street East
TeL Main 4103 M'M

TEE CMPÂNT wrrl TIE MOAL AND

______TOBACCO

Old Curies Wated s the U1chum" t of more pipe
OId ourirs Wnted f *rokers, than any other

The following issues of Cana-~ toac ioe
dian Courier are required to oacosoc
complete sets: nCnd
April 9, 1910, JuIy 2, 1910. MRYOD Canada

Any person 'who can supply EEYOYSOE
saine at 1Oe per copy and post- #iOL» CJIUM">
age should write this office.

CANADIAN COURIER,
Toronto, Ont.

y our co.-operatiion," replhed Lt
evaelvely, after a few puifs at
pipe.

"Perhaps nlot, but at least It
true and It mi.git have 'helped Y
persisted Diaz.

"Well," said Lance, looking
premeiy uncom!Lortalble, and &"eal
with una.ecustomed shy.nea, "It W9
have been givlng miy owners &aç
you see. It le an unwritten law 1
men of my trade nlot -to round14
owners, no matter .what happens.'

ihey aIýl stared .at the late C&P
of "Thte Lodestar" in ad.miring N
d1er. It was the South îmnerica.fl
voiced tihe gen.eral sentiment.

"Yeu English!" hie exclainxed.
ail te mad quixotisom Both 3
owners wero dead, and one o.f ti
had plotted youir ruin, yet you 1
yourself ;bound Iby ithis absiurd loy
at te Imîminent risk of! bei.ng hg"]
for it. I arn going to live i-n this, el
try hence'forth, but I do net titil
shalh be able to blive Up te It."

'1S-hut up, Tonýy," (Lance adjured
friend. l'Yeu would have dou1e
sa-ne yourself if you bad been In
place."

There was a short silence, and t
the mercurial s-outhern-er relieved
modest s.ailo.r's embarrassmnt b
s-wl!t change of subjeet.

"And now, Miss Canlyon," ite '0
on bxiokly, "Lance is to me at
trothear, and Yeu titerefore, if yOU
permit, wil1l soon bie to me a sic
You will a-quit me of 1<11e curi0C
110w stands titis dear 01<1 hOle
yours finan.cially? There were
pers w.ben I was here last tjhat
had eaten into its foundations."

"The irats have been very b
Senor Diaz, but in these las.t dal
itad 6oleani forgotten them In the gr
er trouble," saId Hilda. "NOW1
yeu recail It 1 believe that in ton d
froin now I shall be a itomele5s V
bond. The Tower will bc no 0
min.e."

Anci she told itow the mortgage
been assligned to Slimon TreitS'
who, had given notice o! forecOsý

"I must be satisdfed witil te 1
solation titat hie lias thrawfl 9
mnoy aifter ,bad," she amiltd-
eviden-tly ind-uced that wretcited r-
ture to assiga the mort.gage to bl
the strength et! an old rumoiX
there was copper in the cliff."

Site went on to descnibe lier I
ing with Treha.wke on te Ileach,
the conipany o! a mnan 'wbom T1114J
Pascoe bad since discovered to b
drunken minlng engineer, &eP-har
by every mlning coenIpan-y la
county. but svip.posed, to be an e35P
and clever la bie rare IrLtervalIs
sobriety.

DiA aughied that rnelodious~
"Id this bibulous expert SI

signs of! iaving smeeeided, la
quest?1 'ho asked.

'*No; Mr. Treitawke was la a
bad teniper, and 1 t.hink tihat they
been disappointed," Hil1da repi
wondening what was in stor-
tonlo was smîiling so sitrangei-Y

Ho waited 1 ntI] he h"d gatter<1
eyes to h1lm, and then h id:
dear Miss Canlyon-or lot mle
ibrate titis, occasion by ibeglnnhi5l
cali yeu HIlda-tite cliff is flli Of
per. Reeke of It, If that la the l
word. I f ound the outcrop bY CIII
titree monLte ago, on te 1flOe
when I first met Mi"s MalgOld.
kept, the knowledge to mliyself'
cause iny whele soeul was wraPPed
In te shipinent of te guns, and4 r
mug experimentg under yoi( 'KInd'
would not have suited me theiO-'

"You are eure of titis?" crled IAi8
"Arbsoiutely. In m'y own Co0tr

possessed thiree copper mine$. i
net pos.sible that I coul be 11,tk

lTihen all I can say le that lt 1
jolliy thoughtieo o! «you, old 0'1'
eaid Lance Ia playful rePrTý
"What use would your dlscoier-Y Il
been if you had rcally got yreti'
killed?"

11 sknow, but you see I had "10
tentiou o! being kilied, Diaz rj
ed. "It did not so much as CrO$s
mind. But 1 admit my errer, ec
d«ear people can only make nie0

byailowinig me to atone for It.
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)aY Off the mortgage of that
Perjurer,' and take iny re-
fromn the profits when, the
developed. Now, Hilda, zo
w l have mas-tered the ian-
JTI.Y adopteci country, let me
in1 plain English what you

Ly to me.",
'S it? I will say it if I can,"
)lied, ber eyes shining.
tlOu1ld ,say t-hat you accept my
the spirit in which it is
ePiied Diaz -whimisica11,y. "ýA
'd but, 1 hope with ail my
aPpropriate phrase."

ng anti cryin.g at the samne
Lady of the Tower made

"You shaill have your hack-
rase 1iung back at ýyou, tried
.d, true, the moment you sat-
bat the copper is t-here."

lfl'rning -they ail troopeti
(o the cove, and Antonio Diaz
a short demonstration in

XnfliÎng which convinced
the value of ber possessions..
wentY.-four hours the mort-

Daiti off- to the (bitter rage
Trehawke, who later in the

'0mnething else to think a'bout
'est bY Mr. Gryls on a charge
'y. At the time of writing
Sseveral months of his sen-

INun.
the others. whose fortunes

fOllo'wed through baif a year
Y' (1WYs, calm bas, succee<Ied
for tthem. Lance and bis
1 onther dwell together in

ýnlt eYrie on the clif, while
9'erns 'below brawny men,
1, well-careýd for, pick out

Which sets them free fromn

) niaz andi Marigoid Craze?
ilk Well, a new bouse has

th PPosite headianti, near
d hut where BilJy sheltered
Lrflng aîter "The Lodestar"
Andi Antonio andi Mvarigold
1O.t bouse, andi are as hbappy
la is long. Antonio bas

hs' urname to Day, Chris-
l" Anthony andi ds quite
Iish country gentlemnan in
and4 ga.iters.
)y1 Lance Pengarvan's Influ-
'blOsoied intoa brass-but-

IPrextice on a mail steamer,
>1fideut that as -soon as age

le il pase bis examination
mate. Alrealy, in bis
De aces a veny îofty brid-ge
of u the latest leviathan of

t'le flloney ôt oid Jacob Pol-
has gone, for lacI< of kim,

the reVenu", ot thie Ducby;
'LIn that moet of it will
Sttk to the community froin

fflil.

.- H. *E. Gresham, the
nreland, saId the other

volunteer army a
Preva.tIs. Te,. Vhàs

3ng the most arieto-

a cornpaaiy of the
,nt was 1>eing drIlled
e sergeant, an elderly
oneC of the young re-
ýet! to be the broth(3r

toag!' (Sao he Pro-
- ead up, ohe.sýt

Montafg-it's Monta-
19 mari.
ntague,* said the ser-
Ing' up like that yoil
3ys' fa-tALnlfe."

I.

New Prices, August lst, 1916
The
effec

following prices for Ford
tive on and after Augus

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town CarJ
Sedan

cars will be
t lst, 1916

0 0, 0 0 $45000

0 0 0

0 0

* e e

* e e

a e 0 e

47500
49500
69500
7800 0
89000

f.ob. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction
before August lst, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an

advance in price at any time.

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Lîmited

Ford, Ontarîo

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDrER 0F F(
FURNISHES A COMPLEUE SYSTEM 0F

Poicies Issued by the Society are for the pri
your family, and caimot be bought, sold, or ple(

Benofit are payable to the. Beneflelary inocas
or te the member in Case of hi. total diuabllity
member on attalnlng seventy yeers of age.

Poi@Ies Iunued from $500 to $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION 1>01
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>URANCE
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of death,
or to the
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Cawthra Muloc& Co.

7~0 SntocS.k kc)aage

Bmrokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CABLE ADDRESS-CAWLOCK, TORONTO
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Shaving Cream
The 'man who shaves wantS lather. He wants a lot and he wants it
quick. Lather has two jobs. One is to soften the beard; the other is
to soothe the skin.

Williams' lather bas made good on both counits for 75 years and
Williams' Shaving Creamn is this samne old-time lather quality ini another
form. Lots of men prefer it-not because it's Creamn but because it' s
Williams'. Get the big, generous Williams' tube. Squeeze a emali

Willams'Shaing oapcome inbit on your brush or on your face,
JF'iiia cnz ba'in caorne~ - and watch the rich, thick, moist

sg~vraIoijvnietforns-lather pile up!

That's the proof-lather; the kind
comm & ý Il ' 1 ý that won't smart or drv on the face.


